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BECKY CHAYER

FRANK KEMNETZ

Outstanding seniors
FRANK KEMNETZ AND BECKY CHAYER were presented the 1975
Legion awards,during graduation exercises Thursday night, May 29.
Chosen as outstanding boy in the 1975 senior class, Frank is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kemnetz. Becky, chosen as outstanding girl in
the 1975 senior class, is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Albright.

Former Chats th resident
Frank A. Knoll, 83, dies
Frank A. Knoll, 83, a retired Charlotte
Township farm er and a former Chatsworth
resident, died at 10:25 a.m. Saturday, May 31
at the Greenbrier Lodge, Piper City. He had
lived there three years.
His funeral was held at 1:30 pm . Monday,
June 2, a t the CUQtin Memorial Home,
Chatsworth, with Rev. Carl Fox officiating.
Burial was in Chatsworth cemetery.
He was bom July 12,1801 atSecor, as a son
of Chris and Julia Thuraer Knoll. He m arried
Emma Bruns, Feb. 21, 198 In Charlotte
Township. She died April 18, 104.

Surviving are a son, Herbert, Chatsworth, a
brother, Earl, Secor; three grandchildren and
four great grandchildren.
A daughter, three brothers and four sisters
preceded him in death.
Mr. Knoll, a World War I veteran, was a
member of the World War I Barracks,
Pontiac. He attended the United Methodist
church, Chatsworth.
Pallbearers were Francis Feeley, Dan
Kerber, Clarence Kurtenbach, Tom Edwards,
I.aVerne Dehm and Lester Herkert.

)

Halford Peffinger, 75,
dies May 28 at Rollo, Mo.

The Junior Woman’s club of Chatsworth
reports that, due to the cooperation of many
fine walkers, sponsors and participating
organizations in the annual Walk for Mankind,
the 1975 walk was the best to date.
Record number of walkers who were
ambitious and signed up many sponsors was
Indication of the cooperation received from the
entire community. Even the rain and cold did
not dampen the enthusiasm of the walkers.
Walk chairman Mrs. James Langan,
speaking for the Junior Woman’s club, stated
that members feel that the fact each walker
could designate a portion of the money
collected to the local organization of his choice
helped the turn out and community response.
The proceeds to date are running ahead of
the last walk and there is still money to be
turned in. Accounts must be settled by June 8.
Sponsors who have not yet sent in their
payment to the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth,
please do so by Monday, June 9.
The Junior Woman's club would like to
express their appreciation to all those who
helped with the 1975 Chatsworth Walk for
Mankind.
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Livingston County Sheriff William Frye
said Wednesday morning he has received no
communication from Will County officials
regarding a reported decision to void a murder
warrant against a Chatsworth man.
Existence of the warrant against Frank Dul
in connection with the death of his wife,
Beverly, was first made public last week in
The Fairbury Blade.
Since that time, Will County authorities
have dodged the inquires of newsmen into the
matter, although the Bloomington paper
reported Wednesday that the state’s
attorney’s office in Joliet will quash the
warrant next week.
Attempts by The Plaindealer to verify this
information with Will County Assistant State’s
Attorney Ralph Toruno were unsuccessful.
Reportedly, Will County State’s Attorney
Marvin Redmund will be formally asked to kill
the warrant next week, when he returns from
vacation.
Apparently, the warrant will be voided due

f

-

•

to a lack of conclusive evidence that Dul was
involved in his wife's death. This assumption
is made even though at least one Will County
Circuit Judge-the one who issued the
warrant-felt the document was merited by
evidence presented to him.
Due to the lack of communication between
the Will and Livingston sheriff offices, Frye
said he couldn't comment on what turn the
investigation might now take.
“I assume we’ll keep looking for evidence,”
Frye noted, pointing out again that the main
thrust of the investigation stilj lies with Will
County authorities since the dead woman’s
remains were discovered in that county.
Frye further pointed out that his depart
ment knew of Dul’s whereabouts throughout
the past week after word of the warrant
became public knowledge. “He didn't try to
run," Frye said
During the two weeks the warrant has been

in effect, Will County has made no effort to
apprehend Dul.
Mrs. Beverly Dul’s remains were dis
covered near Braidwood on April 10 by
highway workers making a cleanup swing
through the area.

A carnival
is coming
The annual summer carnival sponsored by
American Legion post no. 613 with the
cooperation of the local business firms and
friends of the Legion will be held on main
street again this year. The celebration will be
from Wednesday, June 18 through Saturday,
June 21.
Advance ride tickets can be obtained from
all local merchants.

Birds end season
against Saunemin
The Chatsworth Bluebirds ended the season
against Saunemin last Monday. Gary
Galloway led the team with a .444 batting
average. He also led in receiving walks with
12

.

Eddie Kapper was the second leading
hitter with .277 average. Third In hitting was
Jed Diller with 2.64 average. He led the team
with only one strike out in 24 at bats.
Kurt Hobart was second on the team in
receiving walks with ten.
Mark Sutcliffe was the winning pitcher in
the Bluebirds only victory of the year.
Speaking for his Bluebird team, coach
Cordan stated that he would like to express
great appreciation to the loyal fans for all the
support received. Although only one game was
won, he said, they hoped that the
entertainment provided was enjoyed by the
public.

WEATHER
Halford Peffinger, 75, of Dallas, Texas died
at Rollo, Mo. Wednesday morning, May 28 a t 8
a.m. of an apparent heart attack.
He was bora in 8an Fransisco, Calif., Feb.
28, 1910, a son of Isaac and Fern Wright
He m arried Polly Hoelacher in 1938 a t Las
Vegas, Nev. She mrvtvee.
Mr. Peffinger was a retired California state
\

Services were held Saturday, May 30 at th
Argot* Otto Funeral Home in Eureka. Rev.
Arnold Olson officiated.
officiate Burial was in Oleo
cemetery.
Those attending the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hoelacher, Mr. and Mrs. Jamee
Haberkom, Mr. and Mrs. William Hoelacher
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Debnar
Hoelacher and Steftanie, all of Chatsworth and
Mrs. Alfred Fellers of ForrssL
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T U E SD A Y , May 20 , 1975
A D M ITTED
M n k ir , Culiom, accident; Mitt
MUtki McConnell, Chattworth, medical; Mrt.
Mary Alice Haag, Kempton, medical; Mrt.
Elizabeth
Farley,
Fairbury,
surgical;
Thee do re Williams, Hudton, medical; Mrt.
J— inline Welch, Fairbury, medical; Mrt.
Retina Brydon, Culiom, medical.
D ISM ISSED
Qtarlet Otborn, Saunemin. Mitt Elizabeth
OrM thant, Fairbury; Mrt. Eltie Bach to Id,
Fairb ury; Mrt. Thelma Sharp, Chatsworth,
Wilbur Fitzgerald, Cooktville.
W ED N ESD A Y, May 21, 1975
A D M ITTED
Larry Payton, Fairbury, surgical; Mrt. Verna
Mowery, Fairbury, accident; Kenneth Ames,
Culiom, medical; Ralph Perzee, Gilman,
m edical; Mrt. Geraldine Somerville, Fa ir
bury, medical; Roger Schlipf. Fairbury,
m edical; Mrt. Aline Schroeder, Yorkville,
m edical; Randy Potter, Colfax, surgical;
Robert L. Berger, Cropsey, surgical.
DISM ISSED
William Brown, Fairbury; Mrt. Mary Kesler,
Grid ley; Randall Fields, Chatsworth; Louis
Ulrich, Pontiac; Mrt. Jeannine Welch,
Fairbury.
THURSDAY, May 22,1975
ADM ITTED
Mrt. JoAnn Liming, Chatsworth, medical ;
M itt Tammy Shilton, Fairbury, accident;
Mrs. Dora Gibb, Fairbury, medical; Mrs.
Eleanor Ellinger, Chatsworth, surgical;
Michael Hibsch, Fairbury, surgical; Mrs.
Mary LangstaH, Fairbury, medical; Miss
Lucille Kemper, Saunemin, medical.
DISMISSED
Mrt. Roger Williams and baby boy, Fairbury ;
Mrs. Mary Alice Haag, Culiom; Miss Mikki
McConnell, Chatsworth; Miss Connie Shelby,
Kempton; Mitt Neva Decker, Fairbury; Mrs.
Ettia Brockman, Fairbury; Mrs. Mura
Tribley, Fairbury; William Henry Sr.,
Pontiac; Mrs. Louise Furrer, Fairbury ;
Roger Schlipf, Chenoa; Edward Mesker,
Culiom.
FR ID A Y , May 23, 1975
A DM ITTED
Marshall Ruhlander, Fairbury, accident;
Mrt. Laura Hoffman, medical, Forrest; Mrs.
Salome Zimmerman, Fairbury, medical.
DISM ISSED
August Eugene Rexroad, Pontiac; Richard
Metz, Fairbury; Elias Schlipf, Fairbury; Mrs.
Carrie Crouch, Fairbury; Mrt. Carrie Bolden,
Stager; Randy Potter, Colfax; Mrs. Rosina
Brydon, Culiom; Donald Spence, Forrest;
Larry Payton, Fairbury; Kenneth Ames,
Culiom.
SATURDAY, May 24, 1975
A DM ITTED
Lowell H. Green, Onarga, medical; John
Kerrint, Chatsworth, medical; Mrt. Belle
Hoobler, Gridley, medical.
DISMISSED
Gay land Young, Forrest; Robert L. Berger,
Cropsey; Michael Hibsch, Fairbury; Rev.
Donald Conrod, Fairbury; Greg Schaffer,
Chatsworth; Mrt. Aline Schroeder, Yorkville;
Mrt. Eleanor Ellinger, O atsw orth; Frederick
Benefce, Culiom; Miss Lucille Kemper,
Saunemin.
SUNDAY, May 25, 1975
A DM ITTED
Mrs. Donna HoHman, Fairbury, medical;
Clarence Lindsey, Forrest, surgical; Mrs.
Ella HoHorty, Fairbury, surgical.
DISM ISSED
Mrt. Dorothy Ames, Culiom.
MONDAY, May 24,1975
A DM ITTED
Mrt. Evelyn Convis, Fairbury, medical; Mrt.
Fannie Louise Mangut, Fairbury, medical.
DISM ISSED
Mrs. Ella HoHorty, Fairbury; Miss Laura
HoHman, Fairbury; Mrs. Joann Liming,

Capital and jobs; the
answers are available

H O SPITA L
NOTES
Chatsworth; Doan Williams, Fairbury; Mrt.
Salome Zimmerman, Fairbury; Harold Jones
Strewn; Marshall Ruhlander, Fairbury.
BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrt. Warren Gillett of Forrest, a
baby girl. Shannon Kay, 4 lbs. IVi os., 4;44
a.m.. May 24, 1975.
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CHUCK FLYNN

Going on a picnic? Here’s an easy-toprepare beef loaf which will get you lots of
takers and it may be served hot or cold. The
flavors are unusual because of the combina
tion of beef and roquefort cheese.
Put 2 pounds of ground chuck or round into
a mixing bowl and mix with a 1W ounce
package of roquefort finely crumbled. Add 1
teaspoon of Worcestershire sauce, then season
with salt, pepper and paprika.
Butter a shallow loaf pan and pat the meat
and cheese mixture into it. Sprinkle with
garlic powder. Bake at 350 degrees for 40 to 60
minutes. Serves 6.
For a cookout, give your guests a mixed
grill of bratwurst, wieners, and smoked
sausages. Build a charcoal fire and allow to
burn down low.
Allow at least 2 links per person, although
outdoor appetites might call for more and
they’re good cooked this way. Put sausages on
the grill and cook slowly, turning often to allow
even browning. Bratwurst and smoked
sausage will take about 20 minutes and
wieners slightly less.
Provide heated hot dog buns and bowls of
sauce and pickle relish. For the bratwurst I
prefer a mixture of equal parts mayonnaise
and prepared horseradish (not cream style).
For the wieners zip up catsup with Louisiana
hot sauce, and for the smoked sausages use a
hot mustard sauce.
A good cheese spread goes well for the
picnic table and this one is tasty on slices of
dark rye bread. Allow a 16-ounce package of
soft type cheddar cheese (such as Velveeta) to
come to room temperature.
Put 4 cup salted peanuts and 1 small can
drained pimentoes through your food chopper.
Mix with the cheese and blend until spreadable
by adding pineapple juice. The combination is
excellent.
A standout favorite which I prepare around
an outdoor fire is skewered fresh mushrooms.
Select medium to large mushrooms, wash
gently and wipe dry. Trim stems but do not
detach.
They can be carried to a picnic in a sealed
bag. When your fire is low, skewer the
mushrooms through the stem and cap and lay
on the grill. As they begin to cook, brush with
melted butter or margarine and season
generously with salt and garlic powder.
Continue cooking and turning until golden
brown. They go like popcorn.
Anyone wishing to contact Chuck concerning
recipes should write to him at the following
address: Chuck Flynn, 1015 W. Charles St.,
Champaign, 61820.

By Jack Wooldridge,
Communications General Manager
United States Chamber of Commerce
If the words “capital investment” don’t
turn you on, you’re not alone.
Very few people are really concerned about
our country's capital investment problem - and it is a problem. But it affects vour life and
everyone else’s because it affects the number
of jobs we have available and our standard of
living.
So the Chamber of Commerce of the United
States and several other national organiza
tions recently sponsored a National
Conference on Capital Investment and
Employment. The picture that emerged was
grim, but the conclusion was that we can solve
the problem, if we do the right things.
To back up a little, capital investment
means that money we put into plants and tools,
as well as some other assets like buildings and
housing. Mostly, however, the expression is
used to describe money put into industrial
plants and equipment.
The problem simply is that we haven’t been
putting enough money into capital investment.
It is further compounded by the fact that we
must put a great deal more into such
investment if we're going to provide enough
jobs and to maintain our standard of living.
Of course the money must come from
someplace, so we’re down to basics. It can
come only from savings by government,
business and individuals. And none of us has
been saving enough.
Gaylord Freeman, chairman of the Board
of the First National Rank of Chicago, put it
this way at the National Conference:
“ Perhaps that most significant aspect of
our three decades of post-war life was our
dedication to a consumer society. It was great.
It built a great automobile industry, a great
appliance industry, a great TV industry,
created jobs and gave us all pleasure.
Everyone envied us.”
“ But there was one flaw. We lost our
Calvinist precepts. On a national scale there
seemed no longer any real need to balance the
budget. We could spend and borrow. Let future
generations pay the price. Perhaps this led to
inflation, but we could live with it.”
“On a personal scale the same was true.
There was no need to save, in fact, saving was
foolish. It was better to go into debt for you
could pay the interest and ultimately the
principal with cheaper dollars.”
Sure, people saved some but not nearly
enough. Government didn't make any savings.
We ran large deficits and paid for a lot of them
by increasing the money supply - - in effect by
printing money. Our tax stnicture didn’t let
business save enough to spend on the plant and
equipment it needed.
In time, we generated inflation and
recession. A lot of our goods were priced out of
world markets and our productivity slowed
down.
Unfortunately, experts at the Conference
predicted that our future problems would be
even worse. In the next ten years, we need
capital investment of around $4 trillion, which
is hard even to imagine. Our energy industry
must invest more than $300 billion alone.
Where will it all come from?
Practically all analysts agree that the
federal government must reduce its deficits,
so that it doesn’t soak up so much of the
available money. People must save more and
business must have greater incentives to

invest profits in job - creative plant and
equipment.
Listen to L. William Seidman, President
Ford’s ecomomic aide: “Continued prapertty
cannot be taken for granted. It must be
earned. We must be willing to allocate more of
our resources to the future and fewer to
satisfying demands of immediate consump
tion. The simple truth that we cannot consume
more than we produce should be obvious, but it
isn’t. Therefore, the curtailment of consump
tion becomes not only an economic problem - if consumption continues unabated, that is - but a political one, as well. Government
programs must begin to reflect the basic fact
that savings and investment, at the private
level, provide a great deal of the driving force
of our economy. We cannot continue to
consume our seed corn at the expense of
long-term growth and prosperity.”
“Rather than continue our patterns of
consumption, we must create a climate of
incentives in which private savings and
investment can flourish. Many government
policies need reviewing in light of our
investment capital requirements . . . ”
“Government policies must be changed so
that they can deal more flexibly and
realistically with a society which has changed
dramatically, economically, socially and
politically during the last 15 years. Our
investment needs demand that we investigate
and evaluate our policies at every level, and
change them where necessary and in ways
which will do the most good.”
“We must reinvigorate the economy and
insure our future well-being by creating an
atmosphere in which work, savings and
investment in the private sector, which is the
backbone of the country, can be made more
rewarding in every way.”

I'm not taking a vacation thl»
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shop might suffer. Second, I'm
a fra id It might not.
Isn't It strange that our world Is In
such turm oil when everyone w e
m eet know s what's wrong with It?

Full Time Only
Immediate Openings
on 2nd Shift
4:00 p.m. to 12:30 o.m.

A fte r w e listen to two eye-witness
accounts o f an accident, we begin
to w onder about history 1

* Start $ 2 2 0 / h r.
$ 2 4 0 / h r. after 4 months
* Paid Holidays

A fte r all these years w e finally
have a chicken In every pot only to
find out w e can't afford to turn on
the stove I

* Paid Vacation

* Group Insurance
Apply in person

CTSof
FAIRBURY
109 W . Walnut S t.

N eed clothes for your class
reunion? Shop at Huber's Clothing
In Fairbury. Week-end special on
sport coats.

Fairbury, Illin o is

Theactionis inthe

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury
Blade, The Forrest News, The
C hatsw orth P lain d ealer, The
Culiom Chronicle.
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We have nearly 40 years of
experience in meeting the electric
needs of our consumer owners. We
were busy turning on the lights in
the once dark countryside while
most people were still calling it an
"impossible dream."
And we knew, even then, that we
were making a commitment to the
future. . to provide adequate, dependable electric service to keep pace with the
growing energy requirements of over 150,000 members throughout Illinois.
We're doing that and more. In 1973, our consumer owners used over
2,059,819,000 kilowatt hours of electricity. Long range projections indicate this
figure will double within 10 years.
Today, we've increased our research efforts and we're working harder than ever to
meet our commitment. Professional engineers are planning interconnections with
other power suppliers and negotiating power exchange agreements. We're also
planning to expand our existing electric generating facilities and to construct new
generation plants to keep ahead of projected consumer energy needs.
In our business it's always tough keeping ahead. But it was tough going nearly 40
years ago . . .experience helps. Count on us. . . .

COOPERATIVE
"OWNED BY THOSE SERVED"

FMTOM. ILLINOIS S0SS7

Smith Corona*has advanced
typewriters intoThe Cartridge Age.
We have the only electric portables
with a snap-in. snap-out cartridge
ribbon system.
Snap! You can replace a worn ribbon
with a fresh ribbon in just 3 seconds. Or
a black ribbon with any of five color
ribbons.
Snap! In 3 seconds you can replace
an ordinary fabric ribbon with a carbon
film ribbon that makes typewriting
look like printing.
You can even snap in a correction
ribbon that allows you to correct
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this unique Smith-Corona Cartridge
Ribbon Typewriter at a special low price.
So if you’ve been thinking about a new
typewriter, now is the time to snap one up.
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The Typewriter of The Cartridge Age.

CORNBELT PRESS, INC.
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BECKY CHAYER

FRANK KEMNETZ

Outstanding seniors
FRANK KEMNETZ AND BECKY CHAYER were presented the 1975
Legion awards,during graduation exercises Thursday night, May 29.
Chosen as outstanding boy in the 1975 senior class, Frank is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kemnetz. Becky, chosen as outstanding girl in
the 1975 senior class, is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Albright.

Former Chatsth resident
Frank A. Knoll, 83, dies
Frank A. Knoll, S3, a retired Charlotte
Township fanner and a former Chatsworth
resident, died at 10:25 a.m. Saturday, May 31
at the Greenbrier Lodge, Piper City. He had
lived there three years.
His funeral was held a t 1:30 p.m. Monday,
June 2, a t the Culkin Memorial Home,
Chatsworth, with Rev. Carl Fox officiating.
Burial was In Chatsworth cemetery.
He was bom July 12,1891 at Secor, as a son
of Chris and Julia Thuraer Knoll. He m arried
Emma Bruns, Feb. 21, 198 in Charlotte
Township. She died April 18, 184.

Surviving are a son, Herbert, Chatsworth, a
brother, Earl, Secor; three grandchildren and
four great grandchildren.
A daughter, three brothers and four sisters
preceded him in death.
Mr. Knoll, a World War I veteran, was a
member of the World War I Barracks,
Pontiac. He attended the United Methodist
church, Chatsworth.
Pallbearers were Francis Feeley, Dan
Kerber, Clarence Kurtenbach, Tom Edwards,
LaVerne Dehm and Lester Herkert.

Halford Peffinger, 75,
dies May 28 at Rollo, Mo
Halford Peffinger, 75, Of Dallas, Texas died
a t Rollo, Mo. Wednesday1morning, May M a t s
a.m . of an apparent heart attack.
He was boro in San Fransiaco, Calif., Feb.
M, 1988, a son of Isaac and Fern Wright
Peffinger.
He m arried Polly Hoelscher in 1998 at Las
Vegas, Nev. She survives.
Mr. Peffinger was a retired California state

Services were held Saturday, May 30 a t th
Argot* Otto Funeral Home In Eureka. Rev.
Arnold Olson officiated. Burial was in Oleo
cemetery.
Those attending the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. E arl Hoelscher, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es
Haberkom, Mr. and Mr*. William Hoelscher
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Defanar
Hoelscher and Steffanie, all of Chatsworth and
Mrs. Alfred Fellers of F o rrest

" . • ........ .

The Junior Woman's club of Chatsworth
reports that, due to the cooperation of many
fine walkers, sponsors and participating
organizations in the annual Walk for Mankind,
the 1975 walk was the best to date.
Record number of walkers who were
ambitious and signed up many sponsors was
indication of the cooperation received from the
entire community. Even the rain and cold did
not dampen the enthusiasm of the walkers.
Walk chairman Mrs. James Langan,
speaking for the Junior Woman's club, stated
that members feel that the fact each walker
could designate a portion of the money
collected to the local organization of his choice
helped the turn out and community response.
The proceeds to date are running ahead of
the last walk and there Is still money to be
turned in. Accounts must be settled by June 8.
Sponsors who have not yet sent in their
payment to the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth,
please do so by Monday, June 9.
The Junior Woman’s club would like to
express their appreciation to all those who
helped with the 1975 Chatsworth Walk for
Mankind.

R eport Will County reody
to void w arrant for D ul
Livingston County Sheriff William Frye
said Wednesday morning he has received no
communication from Will County officials
regarding a reported decision to void a murder
warrant against a Chatsworth man.
Existence of the warrant against Frank Dul
in connection with the death of his wife,
Beverly, was first made public last week in
The Fairbury Blade.
Since that time, Will County authorities
have dodged the inquires of newsmen into the
matter, although the Bloomington paper
reported Wednesday that the state’s
attorney’s office in Joliet will quash the
warrant next week.
Attempts by The Piaindealer to verify this
information with Will County Assistant State's
Attorney Ralph Toruno were unsuccessful.
Reportedly, Will County State’s Attorney
Marvin Redmund will be formally asked to kill
the warrant next week, when he returns from
vacation.
Apparently, the warrant will be voided due

to a lack of conclusive evidence that Dul was
involved in his wife’s death. This assumption
is made even though at least one Will County
Circuit Judge-the one who issued the
warrant-felt the document was merited by
evidence presented to him.
Due to the lack of communication between
the Will and Livingston sheriff offices, Frye
said he couldn’t comment on what turn the
investigation might now take.
“I assume we’ll keep looking for evidence,’’
Frye noted, pointing out again that the main
thrust of the investigation still lies with Will
County authorities since the dead woman’s
remains were discovered in that county.
Frye further pointed out that his depart
ment knew of Dul's whereabouts throughout
the past week after word of the warrant
became public knowledge. “He didn’t try to
run,” Frye said.
During the two weeks the warrant has been

in effect, Will County has made no effort to
apprehend Dul.
Mrs. Beverly Dul's remains were dis
covered near Braidwood on April 10 by
highway workers making a cleanup swing
through the area.

A carnival
is coming
The annual summer carnival sponsored by
American Legion post no. 613 with the
cooperation of the local business firms and
friends of the Legion will be held on main
street again this year. The celebration will be
from Wednesday, June 18 through Saturday,
June 21.
Advance ride tickets can be obtained from
all local merchants.

Birds end season
against Saunemin
The Chatsworth Bluebirds ended the season
against Saunemin last Monday. Gary
Galloway led the team with a .444 batting
average. He also led in receiving walks with
12.

Eddie Kapper was the second leading
hitter with .277 average. Third in hitting was
Jed Diller with 2.64 average. He led the team
with only one strike out in 24 at bats.
Kurt Hobart was second on the team in
receiving walks with ten.
Mark Sutcliffe was the winning pitcher in
the Bluebirds only victory of the year.
Speaking for his Bluebird team, coach
Cordan stated that he would like to express
great appreciation to the loyal fans for all the
support received. Although only one game was
won, he said, they hoped that the
entertainment provided was enjoyed by the
public.
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, MEMORIAL SERVICES were conducted Friday, May 30 at tho
Germanville cemetery at 9 a.m., St. Patrick's cemetery at 9 :3 0 and
Chatsworth cemetery at 10. A Legion color guard and firing squod
visited the cemeteries and conducted services. Frank Livingston
sounded taps, Lori Friedman was the answering echo.
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COLORED GLASSES
A l Tennant had a 4:30 appointmant In Bloom ington Thursday
afternoon and m y daughtor ChristI
and I docidod to ride along and
brows* In tha Eastland M a ll shops.
I kn ow I'd catch my g irlfrien d
Rosem ory by su rp rise at the
candle and card place w h e re sh e
w orks and m aybe get a coffeebreak chat w ith her.
W ell, everything w o rk e d out
w ell until w e sta rted to g e t tired
and It began getting late and th ere
w as no sign o f Tennant. High
school graduation was at 8 o'clock
that night and Chris was to play In
the band.
At 7:30, an e xa sp e ra ted A1
came racing Into the mall to
collect us.
As soon os we a rrived back In
Chats worth, 1 sp eed ed out to the
high school, p a rked my car In the
w est 40 and jogged across the
football field ju st In tim e to hear
the last strains o f the graduation
recessiona l float over the em pty
g reen s.
Still slightly out o f breath. I
jo in ed the line o f w ell w ish ers
shaking hands with the graduates.
I w as directly behind g irls P.E.
teacher K risten Brunaccl who
swore she w ould not become
w eep y, but did Indeed become
very w eepy.
The young men seem ed to be
very com posed, but the g irls w ere
extrem ely em otional and w e re
crying their eyes out. Bev Brandt
grabbed m e and kissed m e right In
the ear.
I'll miss them oi(, esp ecia lly
that ag bunch. Those hams kept
winning trophys /ust to g et their
pictures taken.
Since I don't know w ho Is doing
w hat on the football field , I didn't
have any fa vorite football m odel,
but I did have my b a sketba ll
fa vo rites, one o f which w as Je d
D lller, so apple ch e e k e d and
photogenic, he could do vitamin
a d s.
Last month, I rece ive d a letter
which read "HI C lassm ates: Do
you rem em ber that w e a re going

to be celebrating our 20th year as
R-T graduates at this alumni
coming Ju n e 7, 1975." Do I
rem em b er! ?
1 rem em ber that the gym was
terribly hot that night 20 years
ago and the caps and gow ns w e re
sticky and uncom fortable. I had a
n ew size 13 yello w cotton print
d ress w ith a full skirt and a scoop
necklin e.
Som e o f my class I n ever sa w
again a fter that night. I w asn't
em otional. I just w anted out o f
th ere.
Leaving high school Is just
another step, kids. It's not the last
o f your good tim es. The best times
are ahead.
A ren 't the gardens som ething
this yea r I W hile out at my folks
farm Sunday, 1 h elped pull
radish es out of their g a rd en * the
lik es o f which 1 have n ever seen .
G reen onions a re sweet and
crunchy as apples.
Besid es my little square of
ra d ish e s, g reen s, and onions, and
one flo w e r bed of onions [and
p etu n ia s ] 1 bought eight tom ato
plants to add to the fam ily. I stuck
some of them in w h ere I had
alrea d y h a rvested som e o f the
radish crop and some I have In
large b uckets and d eep containers
out under the walnut tre e. This Is
the w ay articles a re telling
apartm ent d w ellers to play at
gardening and I'm going to s e e If It
rea lly works. M y tomato plants
a re health ier than any I've seen so
fa r. O f course, as my fath er
pointed out, I am giving them class
A treatm ent plus dally lectures.
-0-

Anyone caught any good fish y e t?
Dldja hear about John Sw ayn e?
He w as fishing In a pond near
N evada, M o., and caught a b u ll
h ead w eighing one and a half
pounds. Inside the fish w as a
watch which, a fter being r e 
wound, ran w ell. How's that for a
fish story/

Marjorie Heminover
is guest of honor
at bridal shower
Miss Marjorie Heminover of Bloomington,
daughter of the Glenn Heminovers of
Chatsworth, was guest of honor at a
miscellaneous bridal shower on Thursday
evening, May 22, held at St. Paul’s Evangelical
Lutheran church parlors.
Thirty-one guests were present Games
were played with prizes going to Mrs. Mary
Jane Keasinger for the honeymoon game, Mrs.
Wilbert Burmeister won the kitchen gadget
game.

MARKETS
[ Livingston Grain Quotes]
9 a ju . Wednesday, Jon# 4 , 1 9 7 5

Corn.......................................................... $2.89
4.M

Miss Cindy Bogren of Marseilles and Sue
Heminover of Ottawa helped Marjorie at the
gift table.
Hostesses for the shower were Mrs.
Andrew Sutcliffe, Mrs. Ruby Haberkom, Mrs.
Dan Kyburz, Mrs. Ed Schmid, Mrs. Leslie
Schade, Mrs. Robert Brucker, Mrs. Richard
Haberkom and Mrs. Allen Gerdes.

PILLOW
CLEANING
SPECIAL
Your pillows need-cleaning?
Need new ticking9

ON» PA Y ONLY

Tues., JunelO

(fjulkin

W e renovate a n y typ e of

pillow.

V ttju n oJu ai
2C onui
M

M

M

O NLY $

t

2 75

EACH

Peoples Cleaners

CHATSWORTH

E.CM JUR ■■

cleaned, sanitised, deodorised
and NEW TICKING. Back
on beds same night.
Pillows made from fea
th er beds, also.

A. HOKE

•15 I . Locust
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Pbawa 435-3250

Following the morning worship servfce'at
Calvary Baptist church, a potiuck dinner was
served in the fellowship hall in honor at Rev.
Steve Grunlun and family. Rev. Grunhin, who
is a teacher at Moody Bible Institute in
Chicago, has been the pulpit supply pastor for
the past month and a half while the church was
waiting for the new pastor to arrive. The new
pastor, Rev. Melvin Meister, will be beginning
his Pastorate in Chatsworth next Sunday
morning and will be moving during the
following week.
Mr. and Mrs.. Homer Diller were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates at
Ashland, Ohio. While in Ashland, they
attended the graduation of their niece, Sandra
Bates at Mapleton High school on Sunday
evening. On Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Bates hosted an open house in honor of their
daughter's graduation. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Miller of Dalton, Ohio, also attended the
graduation of their granndaughter.
Mrs. R. Bruce Holcomb was a noon dinner
guest at the home of Mrs. Thelma Johnson on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Miller entertained 30
friends and relatives Thursday night in honor
of their son Greg’s graduation from high
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heinhorst of
Washington D.C. arrived in Chatsworth
Monday, May 26. Charles went to the
Livingston County Nursing home in Pontiac
and picked up his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Heinhorst and brought her to Chatsworth to
spend until Thursday evening, May 20. The
Heinhorsts returned to their hone Friday
morning. May 30.
Memorial Day picnic guests Friday at the
home of Mrs. F.L. Livingston included Mrs.
Roger Coventry and daughters, Kari, Martha
and Elizabeth, Eureka; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Livingston and family, Mr. and Mrs. William
Livingston, Lee and Joe Livingston and Mrs.
E. R. Stoutemyer. Mrs. Livingston recently
returned from a week at Lake Geneva, Wis.
Randy Zorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Zorn,
graduated May 19 from Blackhawk college in
Kewanee. He received a degree in Ag.
Mr. and Mrs. George Heppe, Manteno, Mr.
and Mrs. Les Goodell, Kankakee and Mrs.
Lucille Heppe Johnson of Momence were
callers over the weekend at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman McMahon.
A large group from Chatsworth and
surrounding areas attended the Lawrence
Welk concert at the Assembly hall in
Champaign Sunday, June 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stoibee, Julene ancW
Steve of Dorchester, Wis., were weekentF
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Ed Schmid and family.
Mrs. Mable Teters attended the graduation
of her grandson, Timothy Teters at Kankakee,
LThursday evening, May 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Taylor of Bradley were
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman McMahon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer spent Sunday in
Bollingbrook at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Shafer and Kim. They were celebrating Kim’s
first birthdate.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKinney of Columbus,
Ind., were weekend guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman McMahon.
Mrs. Russell Hammond of Anchorage,
Alaska, spent last week visiting her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Teters in
Chatsworth. On Thursday they went to
Nokomis to visit until Saturday with the ladies
sister, Mrs. William Lafferty. While there,
they attended a reception for their aunt, Mrs.
Bertha Ramby, 100th birthdate, held at the
Eakin Hotel which is owned by the ladies
niece, Mrs. Edgar Etchison. Mrs. Teters
brought Mr. and Mrs. Olsen from Roselle
home with her to spend Saturday night and
Sunday. Mrs. Hammond is now in Fairbury
where she will spend two months caring for

Barney Buff,
75, dies in Mo.
Barney Buff, 73, a
resident at
Perryvtlle, Mo. died at noon June 2 at the
Prairieville hospital in Prairieville, Mo.
Born September 15, 1391 at Prairieville,
Mo., the son of August and Emma Herron
Buff, he spent his childhood there in
Prairieville County and in Piper City.
He is a retired general store owner and
manager of Corn Shelling and Trucking at
Piper City.
He was married April 14, 1930 at
Prairieville to Bertha Upchurch who survives.
Surviving also are two sons, Loy Buff at
Gilman and Eldon Buff of Clifton; a daughter,
Mrs. Luther (Emma Jena) Davis of Festus,
Mo.; brothers, Leonard of Piper City and
Walter of Unionville, Mo. (formerly of
Onarga) and a number of brothers and sisters
in Missouri.
He was preceded in death by his parents, a
son, grandson and a granddaughter.
Services will be held 2 p.m. Thursday, June
5 at the Young Funeral Home in Prairieville,
Mo. with burial in the home cemetery there.

Germanville club will go out for their dinner
party, Thursday, June 12 at McDonald’s
restaurant in Fairbury, 6p.m.
•OLegion meeting, Wednesday, June lat Legion
hall, 7:30 p.m.
Legion auxiliary will meet Monday, June 9,
7:30 p.m. at Legion hall.
-oTOPS weigh in, 6 to 6:30 p.m. United Methodist
church basement Meeting follows weigh-in,
Thursday, June 5.
-©Charlotte Home Extension will meet at the
Charlotte Town Hall Tues., June 10 at 2:15 to
go to the Palamar at Pontiac for a 1 p.m.
luncheon. Anyone who wants to go, contact
Mrs. Clair Zorn or Mrs. Dan Kyburz.
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DR. AND MRS. EDWARD SCHMID
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Schmid of Chatsworth observed their 25th
wedding anniversary Tuesday, May 20. On May 21, forty-seven
friends attended a surprise buffet supper and party at McDonald's
Restaurant in Fairbury, given by their two children and their friends.
Guests attended from Pontiac, Kankakee and Chatsworth.
Dr. and Mrs. Schmid are the parents of Mrs. Alice Weller,
Chatsworth; Lawrence, at home, and the late Edward, Jr.
They have one grandson.

Reappoint Blue
to seive on
jury commission
Elmer Blue ofBOOEast Elm Street, Comen,
has been reappointed to a three year term on
the Livingston County Jury Commission, it
was announced today by Circuit Judges
William T. Caisley and Wilton Erlenbom.
Blue, .a retired brick mason, is one of the
original members of the Jury Commission. He
will start his fourth term on July 1.

COMPLIMENTARY
One hears complaints but seldom compli
ments. I feel the caretakers of the cemetery
deserve a compliment as the cemetery really
looked “cared for" this past memorial week.
I feel, and I know many more people feel
like saying “Thanks” .
Viola Whittenbarger

It is the function of the Jury Commission to
interview prospective jurors for service in the
Circuit Court, to keep a list of qualified
persons, and to supervise the drawing of
names of that list for service as Grand Jurors
and Petit Jurors.
Other members of the Livingston County
Jury Commission are Harold Byrne of Pontiac
and Richard L. Bennett of Fairbury.

STO CK C A R R A CES
American Legion Speedway
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Saturday, June 7
her sister, Mrs. Dorothy Rudd, who has a
broken hip.
The Plaindealer appreciates hearing from
you readers who call or write in when you have
guests or take a trip. It makes more
interesting reading and newsy paper. We will
take your news such as this until five o’clock
on Tuesday evening. Just keep turning it in.
Thank you.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whittenbarger and
family of Carlinville, Mr. and Mrs. Tam
Whittenbarger and family of Indianapolis and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whittenbarger and family
of Eureka spent the past week visiting their
mother, Mrs. P. L. Whittenbarger.

Tim * Trials 7:30 • Rocas 5:30
Admission $2.50
Kids 12 and undar Fraa • Fraa Parking
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HOMES FO R S A L E
RAN£t^^TY^E 3-4 bedroom Homo with attached 1 car garage, finished
aasem ent^ulM in oven and stove. Hardwood floors. Clean-excellent condition
throughout. South side near schools. Price: 33,500
bedroom home. 3 yrs. old With detached 2 car garago. Large family
room, utility room, 2 baths. Corner landscaped lot with plenty of evergreens.
House sam e as new. Price below replacement cost: $30,500
4 bedroom 2 story older home on com er lat 2 blocks from main stroet. 1 car
garage. G as heat. Sound house but needs some repair work. Price: $15,000
3 bedroom 2 story home on lot on south side. Large 1 car garage. Good sound
foundation. Reasonable priced at $10,500
3 bedroom 1% story home with carpet. Large garage for 3 or more cars. No
basenont but large utility room G as heat. Prica: $0500
Good sound older hone on 3 acres of land with excallent 40’ x 52’ barn, good
double car garage. Good well. About 2 miles from downtown Chatsworth.
Price: $23,500

Time passes quickly. Days melt into weeks and weeks into months, and before
you know it, quite a bit of time has gone by. At our high rate, a little becomes
a lot in almost no time at all. A systematic savings plan can brighten those
years ahead and prepare you for the future. So open a Savings Account with
us today and surprise yourself tomorrow.

On long trips or short.carry the sale money..
American ExpressTVavders Cheques
If lost or stolen, you can gel them replaced - usually on the same day. Spendable anywhere.

We do have other homes available. Stop In and lot’s talk about your needs.

‘We tell it like it is/

CHUCK ELLIOTT REAL ESTATE
HOME r M « : 4 U - U I )

OFFICE: 535-3092

CITIZENS BANK
OF CHATSWORTH
$

CH A TSW O RTH , ILLIN O IS

Looking Back
Over the Years

ONE YEAR
May 30, 1974

was united in marriage with Ida Bamum on
Nov. 28, 1888 in Chatsworth.
Jeffrey Dieken of New Lennox, grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knitties, was given a
surprise party in observance of his second
birthdate on Sunday at the Knittles home.
Chatsworth schools held their annual picnic
Thursday without mishap and without rain
About 240 ate in the grade school and 180 at tlx
high school.

Rev. Carl Fox, pastor of the United
Methodist church has received a call to be
pastor at the United Methodist church in
Danville.
Edwin Peirce, 96, died May 26 at
Greenbrier Lodge, Piper City. He was
Chatsworth’s oldest resident.
Cindy Kapper won the “John H. Geliners
Citizenship Award," a $50 Savings Bond.
Dale Diller, valedictorian of the graduating
class at Chatsworth High school has been
given the Annual award of the Reader’s Digest
Association.

MAID

observed their 25th
\ay 21, forty-seven
Iparty at McDonald's
ren and their friends.
|nd Chatsworth.
Mrs. Alice Weller,
Edward, Jr.

TEN YEARS
June 3, 1965
Linda Lee, Sue Schade, Sharon Cording,
Gale Farris and Karen Dehm were chosen as
majorettes for Chatsworth High school
recently. Sue Schade is head majorette and
Joy Gerdes alternate.
Miss Mary Agnes Bergan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bergan, graduates today
from Villa de Chantal at Rock Island. Mary
Agnes attended four years at the Villa and
plans to attend Ottumwa Heights college at
Ottumwa, Iowa this fall.
Dean Nussbaum of Nussbaum Chevrolet
and Oldsmobile, has furnished a car for three
consecutive years to Chatsworth Unit No.l for
drivers training course at the school. Donald
M. Mack of the Chicago Motor club, presented
a plaque to Nussbaum for his contribution to
this program.
Saturday morning, May 29, early risers
reported seeing frost The temperature was in
the neighborhood of 35 degrees which can
produce frost in low spots and unprotected
areas
About 60 attended the Gillette family
reunion at the Cullom Community hall last
Sunday.
Chatsworth high school placed third in the
Kankakee All Stars May 25. This meet was for
the best area schools.

lion of the Jury Commission to
Live jurors for service in the
to keep a list of qualified
[to supervise the drawing of
Lfor service as Grand Jurors
[bers of the Livingston County
on are Harold Byrne of Pontiac
. Bennett of Fairbury.
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— Miss Bettiemae Donovan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Donovan of Chatsworth, and
Frank Baumann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Baumann, Peoria were united in marriage
May 21.
The First Baptist church of Chatsworth will
celebrate the nineteenth anniversary of its
organization on June 17, 18 and 19. The First
Baptist church was organized on June 17,1865
in the home of Dr. Hunt. A group of Baptist
people who had moved into the then newly
opened country, decided after much prayer
that a church should be organized. Herman
Parsons was leader of the little group and
Elder Trask became the first pastor.
St. Peter and Paul school is proud to
announce the names of the graduates of 1965.
They are Judith Cline, Sharon Lawless and
Mark Monahan.
Mrs. Darrell Beehn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Homstein, gave birth to twin
daughters, May 26. Diane Rae was still-born
and Deborah Kay survived.
Alfred Miller 93, of Maywood, formerly of
Chatsworth, died Monday at the home of his
son, Capt. Alfred Miller in Tuscon, Ariz. He

performed June 1, at Our Lady of Ixairdes
church in Gibson City, which united in
marriage Thomas W. Martis of Chatsworth
and Miss Hazel AUgoed of Roberts.
The announcement of the marriage of Miss
Viola Drilling came as a surprise to'
Chatsworth friends after her arrival here with
her husband late Saturday night. Miss Drilling
was married to Frank Luke at Golden, Colo.
Nov. 29, 1934.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Strawn of Kankakee
are the parents of a son, Ronald Avon, born
June 3. Mrs. Strawn was the former Miss Olive
Wright of Cabery. Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Strawn of
Chatsworth are grandparents.
A birthday party was given at the Emmett
Roach home Saturday, in honor of his
daughter, Barbara, who is four years old.
A 16-year old Kankakee boy, while fishing
in the river Saturday, hooked the body of a
new-born baby. At a coroner’s inquest it was
stated by a physician that the body had only
been in the water from 5 to jO hours.
Although there were no special public
services on Memorial Day, the American
I>egion decorated the graves of soldiers and
the general attention paid to beautifying lots in

Miss Betty Jo Sims, daughter of Mrs.
Raymond Gerbracht, Chatsworth became the
bride of Lt. Elton Carl Rabe of Yorkville, June
2
A son, Terrance Eugene, was born June 5 to
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stover, of Elbum. Mrs.
Stover is the former Rose Johnson, who made
her home with Mr. and Mrs. James Slown
while in Chatsworth.
Chaplain and Mrs. E. Karsten, of
Chatsworth are the parents of a daughter born
June 5.
Thomas J. Christenbury, 75, died June 5 at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Frank Bump in
Chatsworth.
Arlin Kuntz fell on a truck in the village
park last Thursday while the cleaners were
working and cracked the bones in his left
elbow.

eks into months, and before

Memorial day exercises were held in
Chatsworth Saturday forenoon and the
gathering of citizens in the grade school
grounds was representative of the patriotic
sentiment of the community. In return, all
present were rewarded by witnessing and
hearing ceremonies and a program
eminently worth while.
Charles T. Burns died at this home in
Chatsworth May 31 at the age of 64 years, 11
months and 20 days.
This community was grieved and shocked
to learn of the sudden death of Mrs. John
Brown Sunday night. Mrs. Brown was born
Sophia Lungus in Germany, April 21,1856. She
came to this country with her parents in May
1866 On Feb. 27, 1876 she was united in
marriage to John Brown.
Mrs. Antje Williams, an honored resident of
this community for 57 years passed away at
her home in Chatsworth June 3, at the age of 80
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CEN TER CUT

AR M O U R S T A R
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Mr. and Mrs. JJL O n
residing at Brooke, Ind. arrived hstw
to make their hone. They wfll
former Ed Entwiatie houaa on tteaoototoda.
John B. Knittles, son of Mr.
Knittles, of this city, died att Ms hash at
Lamberton, Minn. May 28, i
to
months and 12 days. He
Chatsworth Aug. 16,1888and grow to
here. He married Mias Mary

Despite the fact that the roads were not in
the best of condition, owing to the rains last
week, there was a large crowd in the city on
Monday afternoon to attend the Memorial Day
exercises, and a large number of autos were in
evidence.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gardner was killed on
Tuesday evening at the town line road corner,

SA N D W IC H , _
BREAD

W hen Interest Is Left T o C o m p o u n d For 1 Y e a r

SV

Mrs. Gardner lying la front of
but sncwactoos. H ay
assistance but whan they

SIXTY YEARS
June 3, 1915

F R E S H L EA N

Friday, May 31, was an appropriately
crowded day to wind up a crowded school
year. Due to the heavy rains last week, the
annual grade and high school picnics was
postponed until Friday. Fine weather greetec
the picnickers and a good sized crowc
attended in spite of the need for all available
help in the fields. Forty gallons of ice crean
and fifteen hundred cones were dispensed h
throughly saturate the stomachs of cone
lovers for one day at least.
Corn planting around Chatsworth is abou
finished but there is some yet to be done due ti
continued showers and wet ground. The m L<
appear in best condition this year of any jNjpi
of the last 15.
Mary Jane Baldwin, daughter of Mr. am
Mrs. T.J. Baldwin, was valedictorian of thu
year’s graduation class. Jane Elizabet)
Warner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fret
Warner, was the class salutatorian.
Miss Hilda Todden of Kankakee ant
Stevens (Pete) Watson of Rantoul wen
married recently. The bride is the younges
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Todden
who reside just west of Chatsworth. The groon
resided for a time a few years ago with hi
uncle, Steven Earnest, west of Chatsworth.
Nick Nimbler, 61, died at his home Frida;
following a year’s illness. He was born ii
Gemamy Sept. 4,1873, son of Alois and Susai
Nimbler. He came to this country in 1882 at th<
age of nine years, with his parents. Ht
married Miss Mary Graham, Oct. 1902.
George Strobel died at his home ii
Chatsworth Saturday evening. He had beer
ailing since January and since May 15 wit)
uremic poisoning. He was born in Germany
Jan. 9,1871. He was married in Chicago Oct
25, 1898 to Miss Bertha Pracht.
Very impressive was the ceremony

7.08%
*h M M

c a rp e m trB w w i a n i B f

TOPMOST OR RAINB0

high rate, a little becomes
gs plan can brighten those

thera with a
Forrest about 1:18 pjn.

JUNE 5-67-8

FORTY YEARS
June $1935

* 4 HM IS,MS MINIMUM

MUMMl tltlD

FIFTY YEARS
June 4, 1925

Q U A R T ER PO RK LOIN

• From Dote of Deposit to Dote of Withdrawal
• Paid or Credited Quarterly

6.81%

years, 5 months and 17 days. Antje i
was born Jan. 17, 1848 in Germany. She was
married to William Williams March 23, 1871.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Gerdes May 25.
With increased coat of baggy-leg pants and
big consumption of cigarettes a college
education is getting more expensive every
day.
The day dawned bright and clear in actual
defiance to the custom of picnic days. On
Friday, May 29, about nine-thirty, Kemnetz
grove literally began to swarm with people. It
was one of the most successful picnics in the
history of the schools.

YOUR SAVING DAY8:

.

Daily Compounded Interest. . .

rtM II ,M« MINIMUM

was given more

THIRTY YEARS
June 7, 1945

E G G N O O D LES

6y2 %

i bath of the local cemeteries
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Lions are working at
the little schoolhouse
by H.L.P.S.
The Chataworth lions club chose the little
schoolhouse as their project for the Bicenten
nial end have been “going to town” with wort
the past few days.
A crew met last week and scraped off old
paint around the windows and on the doors.
Then they took brushes and painted. They also
purchased some of the paint as part of their
contribution. This week they have been
painting. Their next project is to sand the
floor. Part of their plains indudes sealing the

Awards presented at
women’s banquet

i

*

The Piper City, Women’s Bowline Banquet
was held Wednesday night at the American
Legion Hall In Chatsworth.
floor and painting the porch.
The Banquet committee of Giany Milhr,
The Woman's club and the Chatsworth Donna DUler and Renee Fogel had
Home Extension have contributed money entertainment planned and priaee were given.
recently. Some of their money will be used to
Awards and trophies were given for the
help purchase paint for the Lions to use.
City Tournament and both the Tuesday and
This school museum is a lasting project and Wednesday night Leagues.
a very suitable one for the Bicentennial year.
In the City Tournament there was a Aral
Lions who have been active this weer are: place tie between Phillips M and Poor Subs.
Clarence Bennett, Virgil Culkin, Ray Second place went to Harfords and Turner*
McGreal, William Zorn, Dr. O.D. Willatead, received third place.
Prank Albright, Terry and Raymond Genies.
Singles champion was Maxine Zorn. Betty
Gillette placed second and Bonnie Read third.
Pat Stein and Jo Keefe placed flrat in
doubles, second were Barb FroeUch and
Hattie Zorn and placing third were Harriet
Myers and Joan Miller.
In All Events competition Pat Stein waa
first, Bonnie Read second and Shirley Read
third. Other team individual awards were
given.
In Tuesday night League action Piper
Lanes team finished first followed by Harford*
and Coral Lounge.
Clipperettes finished first in the Wednesday
night League. Sorans was second and Piper
Lanes third. There were also other team and
June 13 - Chatsworth at Melvin
individual awards given.
June 17 • Chatsworth at Piper City
Officers elected to serve the Tuesday Night
June 20 - Chatsworth at Roberts
league next season are; Pres., OUe Oiamnesa;
June 24 - Sibley at Chatsworth
V ice - Pres., Tiny Fraher and Sec.-Treaa. Delia
June 27 - Chatsworth at Cullom
Dehm.
June 29 - Melvin at Chatsworth
New officers for Wednesday Night League
July 1 - Piper City at Chatsworth
All Sunday games start at 2:00. All week include Pre. - Linda Edwards; Vke-Prea.,
Linda Rogers; Sec.-Tres.. Edna Branch and
night games start at 6:00.
The Pony league would like to express their Sgt. of Arms, Jackie Dohman.
Leading the City Association will be Pres.,
gratitude to Nichols-Homeshield for their
donation of six new aluminum bats again this Donna DUler; Vice-Pres, Linda Edwards and
Sec.-Tres., Nancy Reinagle.
year.

Roger Sutcliffe strikes
out 11 in Pony
League game Sunday
Back to school

LIONS CLUB MEMBERS recently voted to help with the completion
of the old historic schoolhouse, sponsored by Louise Stoutemyer.
Several members are painting the interior trim. On ladders, left to
right, are Raymond Gerdes, Terry Gerdes, and Virgil Culkin.
Standing are Dr. O.D. Willstead, C.C. Bennett, Bill Zorn, Frank
Albright and R.V. McGreal. Later Charles Culkin and Noble Pearson
will sand the floor for refinishing.
Plaindealer Photo

Chats’th HE A unit hears
about leather and nature crafts
Chatsworth unit of Homemakers Extension
Aaaodation held its June 3 meeting at CAPS
Barn with an attendance of 19 members and
four guests.
Kay Kmsinger and Roxanne Gardner,
members of the Lucky Four-Leaf 4-H chib
opened the meeting on crafts. Roxanne told of
the leather work project and explained various
steps in making the various articles, some of
which she exhibited. Kay told of the nature
craft project, using boards and either fresh or
dried flowers, cornshuck dolls and wreaths
aad Christmas trees. Some of the wreaths
were in various stages of preparation. She told
bow to make the wreaths and showed the
finished project Leader of the club, Mrs. Jim
Keasinger, accompanied the girls.
Members of the guests shared vacation
ns as the roll was called. It was interesting
note the number of unplanned vacations,
with the women ready to go whenever an
opportunity came along. Mrs. Ralph Dassow
was awarded the door prize.
Mrs. Kessinger stated that the chib
achievement program is slated to be held July
If. Members of the two HEA units will furnish
cookies for the lunch.
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemeyer exhibited a
number of hand painted chirm dishes, some of
which were quite old. Mrs. Clarence Bennett
reported on the number of clippings turned in
to Lse county publicity committee. Mrs.

by Coach Wm McConnell
Roger Sutcliffe struck oat 11 as he par t ed
Chatsworth to a 19 to three win over Roberta in
a Pony league game Sunday.
Sutcliffe gave up six hits and walked four.
Jeff Dionne had “the big bat” for Chatsworth
collecting four hits scoring four runs and
leading off the third inning with a home run.
Keith Sanders also bad a home run in the first
Chatsworth had a total of 21 hits for the day.
CHATSWORTH PONY
LEAGUE SCHEDULE
June 3 - Chatsworth at Sibley
June 10 • Cullom at Chatsworth

William Zorn volunteered to serve as cashier
for several hours at the county 4-H Fair.
A donation of $15 was voted to help defray
expenses of Rosalie Beutke who him'been
chosen as an IF YE student to serve abroad
June 9 through October 7. Miss Beutke is from
Streator.
Several unit members plan to attend the
county annual meeting in Pontiac June 9,
beginning with lunch a t 11 a.m. The program
is from 1 to 3 p.m. A state Homemakers camp
is scheduled to be held at Monticello July 27 to
30. Suggestions were made for a possible unit
tour this fall.
Hostesses for the meeting were Mrs.
Harold Dassow, Miss Maude Edwards and
Mrs. George Augsburger.

Four join in
track jamboree
Mrs. Neil Homickle reported four students
from Chatsworth grade school, Tami
Homickle, Ruth Kaiser, Brian Feeley and
John Frye participated in the track jamboree
at Wesleyan university in Bloomington on
Saturday, May 31. Dawn Frye also
participated in the girls intermediate class,
winning fifth in the 50 yd. dash.
Other winners were Brian Feeley, placing
fourth in the long jump, and Ruth Kaiser who
won fourth in the 440 yd. dash and first in the
baseball throw. She threw the ball 170 feet.
Tami Homickle set a record by winning first in
the 50 yd. dash with a time of 6.7. She also
received sixth in the long jump.
Ruth Kaiser and Tami Homickle are now
eligible to participate in the regional at
Kankakee in July.

#

Seek contestants
for Sibley
July 4 fete
SIBLEY, June 5—Dancers, musicians,
acrobats, and other entertainers are being
•ought for the evening program for Sibley’s
July 4 celebration.
The program will begin at 7 p.m. and
nontertant* of all ages may participate, but
prises will be awarded to those who are under
If years old.
Presentation of the King and Queen, parade
prises, raffle winners, qiedal awards, and the
flag lowering will precede the fireworks.
Talent contestants may contact Mrs. Marge
Vetter (217-745-2583) or Mrs. Diane Vetter
^217-745-2534).
There will be an Alpha Delta Kappa
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Saturday, June 7, at
McDonald’s restaurant in Fairbury.

To hold ice
cream social
An ice cream social will be held on the
Pontiac Court house lawn Saturday, June 7
from 11 a. m. until 4 p.m.
Benefits will go to the Livingston County
Bicentennial commission.
THANK YOU
.
A very special thanks to all who
remembered me with prayers, cards and gifts
while in the hospital. They were really
appreciated by me and my family.
^
Etta Knittles c
THANK YOU
Thank you for the cards, prayers and visits
while in the hospital and since returning home.
They were all greatly appreciated.
Mrs. Carl Sharp c

erans

Register now for summer term,
June 16 - August 8

u
’ ✓

•

V ,
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j

and be paid for the education*
C onsult Les H orrell, at KCC, 9 3 3 -9 3 1 1
»
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Simpson will boat
an open house for their daughter and family,
T/ Sgt. and Mrs. Robert L. Berger and Bobby
of Tucson, Ariz. The reception will be held
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., Sunday, June 8 at the
Cropsey United Methodist church.
Sgt. Berger is on temporary duty at
Chanute Air Force Base and Jo Lynne and
Bobby are staying with her parents. The
Berger family will be returning to Tucson
early in July.
The Simpsons are former Piper City area
residents and attend the First Baptist church
in Chatsworth.

♦

Rx

#w #
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Last May 14 the local American Legion post
had the largest attendance at their meeting
since 1972. Commander Jerry Birkenbeil said
that he thought it was because of the delicious
ham and beans and beer donated by Mrs. Julia
Fordan of Fritz's tavern, but according to
treasurer Curt Stoiler, it was because of the
cash prize for attendance which was won by
Legionnaire Tom Glennon.
Refreshments have not been decided on for
the next meeting which is set for Wednesday,
June 11, but another big cash prize will be
given to a Legionnaire in attendance.

Thomas Simpsons to
host open house

it

has money for you.

N r your cowvantoato, ww j
• ffe r everything from
oeepo to

Legionnaires hold
big confab May 14

SOME OF THOS
SELCAS project gc
while two of the <
displayed Saturday
park. Kneeling be

I t happens a t least once a day . . . someone
accidentally digs up one of our cables. We call him
“TheConveraationStopper.” Ifhehadju8tcalled re
pair service before he started digging, we would have
been happy to show him the location of our cable.
T h at a cable was accidentally cut rings rather
hollow to the hundreds (sometimes thousands) of
people whose phone service is interrupted. I t is
especially unforgivable to those who a ren 't able to
reach the doctor, fire departm ent, or police in an
emergency.
Help us eliminate the “Conversation Stoppers.”
Always call repair service before you dig. If you
know in advance, we would appreciate receiving
24-hour notice. Otherwise, we'll be there in min
utes to steer you or the excavator away from
whatever underground conversations may be gmpg
on in the vicinity.
During 1074, we buried 84 percent of all new
cable p la ced ...to improve reliability by protecting
it from severe weather and other hazards. A nice
aide benefit is the reduction of visual pollution.
r— , «-_

.v:t!

• fun

**»
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Fourth quarter
Chatsworth Junior High|
6A
Tammy Bryant and 1
6B
Tami Homiekel,
Feely, Jeff Johnson,
Lee
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Vaneo’s Bowling Banquet
night at the American
Jttee at Otmjr Miller,
Renee Fogal had
I and priaee were given.
were given for the
both the Tueeday and
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| to Harforde and Turner*
i was Maxine Zorn. Betty
land Bonnie Read third.
Keefe placed first in
Barb Froelfch and
third were H arriet
etltlon Pat Stein was
second and Shirley Read
individual awards

SELCAS CREW WERE OPENLY pleased with the
turnout Saturday, May 31 when two South East
Livingston County Ambulance emergency vehicles
were displayed in Chotsworth Town park from 11

tjht League action Piper
I first followed by Harforde

PlaindealsK Photo

I first in the Wednesday
was second and Piper
were also other team and
I given.
■to serve the Tuesday Night
fare; Pres., Oiie Chariness;
Taher and Sec.-Treas. Delia

1

SOME OF THOSE WHO were instrumental In the
SELCAS project gathered together for a picture
while two of the emergency vehicles w ere being
displayed Saturday, May 30 at Chats worth Town
park. Kneeling beside Dr. H.L. Lockner who is

Wednesday Night League
Edwards; Vke-Pree.,
jt.-Tres., Edna Branch and
tDohman.
■Association win be Pres.,
-Pres, Linda Edwards and
iRelnagle.

seated is Virgil Culkin. Standing are, from the left,
Jake Scher, John Ruppel, Bill Zorn, Mayor Don
Askew, Mrs. C.C. Bennett, Mrs. O.D. Willstead, C.C.
Bennett, Dr. O.D. Willstead, and SELCAS board
president, R.V. McGreal.
P ln in r^ o n lo r P h rifn

Simpsons to
In house
| Thomas J. Simpson will host
‘ their daughter and family,
| Robert L. Berger and Bobby
The reception will be held
l p.m., Sunday, June 8 at the
fethodist church.
| is on temporary duty at
Base and Jo Lynne and
with her parents. The
be returning to Tucson

Mrs. Janet Bruner
hosts party for sons
Mrs. Janet Bruner entertained at a
graduation party Wednesday evening, May 28
at the Cullom Community hall in honor of her
two sons, Robin Bruner, who graduated from
Tri-Point High school and Ronnie Bruner, who
graduated from Tri-Point Junior High.
About 50 relatives and friends attended
from
Watseka,
Rantoul,
Thawviile,
Chatsworth, Fairbury and Cullom.
Ice cream, cake, punch and coffee was
served.

D r. M a ry D . C h a m b e r s
O p to m e tris t

424 E. Locust St.,
Chatsworth, III.
Phone 635-3712 for appointment
Hours 10-12 ajn. Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat.
l-5pjn.Tues.,Wed.,Fri.

>are former Piper City area
I the First Baptist church
It Paws To Drive To

CH ATSW O RTH
For Solo* en d Sorvico At

N U S S B A U M 'S

♦

SELCAS CREW MEMBERS dem onstrated equip
ment as well as techniques to their interested
audience Saturday, May 31, while two emergency

List honor
roll students

vehicles of the South East Livingston County
Ambulance Service were on public disploy at
Chatsworth Town park.
Plaindeoler Photo

Chris Carrico, Rich Gillette, Laura Stadler,
Kristi Hubly, and Patty Franey
BA
Leslie Langan, Carla Livingston, Bob
Chayer, Joan Kurtenbach and Doug Hurt
8B
Dan Lowery, David Stork and Rick Rebholz

fANT
ADS

A WORLD

Re s u lt s 7

Planning a summer vacation? Let
us tune up your car for better fuel
economy and performance. Call for an
appointment. Try us on any type of
service wort.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
We have some good used cars and
pickups and grain trucks on hand.
Also new gooseneck trailers at prices |
you can afford.

NUSSBAUM
Chevrolet, Olds, Inc.
Where a "F air Deal" Is our
Personal Commitment and Service Is
our Trademark.

CHATSWORTH Rte. 24
P h . 6 3 5 -3 1 6 7

Fourth quarter honor roll students from
Chatsworth Junior High are as follows:
6A
Tammy Bryant and Randy Fields
6B
Tami Homlekel, Mike Carrico, Brent
Feeiy, Jeff Johnson, Donna Sharp and Kelly
Lee

tell
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G E N E R A L
R E V E N U E
S H A R I N G
P L A N N E D
U S E
R E P O R T
General Revenue Sharing provides federal kinds directly to local end state governments Th is report ol your government's plan is published
to encourage citizen participation m determining your government's decision on how the money win be spent Note Any complaints of
discrimination in the use of those funds may bo sent to
TH E G O VERN M EN T
___
_
tho Office oI
Sharing. Week., O.C. 20226
of
u ERNh NVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNED EXPENDITURES
ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE
%2, 6 5 9
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a.m. until 3 p.m. Of primary interest was the new
$22,000 Trauma unit (shown above), one of eix in ;
the United States, three are in Illinois.

I I TOTALS

Mi m b i i f D M
i.1,

am nni

___________________

CHATSWORTH FIRE PROTECTION
DISTRICT 1974-1975
RECEIPTS
Balance on H and April 30, 2674
K ankakeo W elding Supply (Rotund)
Transfer from Savings
County T reasurer
Illinois M unicipal Leogue
Livingston County Rent
Robert A. Adam s (prem ium refund)
Bluebook Savings BC.D. (cashed)

$ 3,326.43
$

10.00
2,000.00
10,670.39
916.36
16.00
60.00
17,633.0036,620.70

Total Receipts with 1974 B alance
DISBURSEMENTS
C harles A. Culkin, tru stee salary
500.00
W.S. D arley, supplies
43.10
C .I.P.S.-service
260.60
D ave's Tire $ A lignm ent, g as, oil, etc.
62.30
Culkin Auto Service, gas. oil, etc.
33.97
G eneral T elephone, service
464.26
N orthern Illinois G as C o., service
602.30
Culkin H ardw are, m iscellaneous item s
264.60
Ann Rebholz. bookkeeping service
100.00
Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., gas, etc.
43.03
W ayne S arg ean t, 7 calls 0 12 m eetings
94.00
Noble P earson, 12 calls I 12 m eetings
144.00
Bill S terrenberg, 7 calls O il m eetings
92.00
Jim Edwards, 13 calls B 10 m eetings
160.00
G erry Edw ards. 10 calls B 12 m eetings
204.00
Jerry B ltkenbell, 10 calls $ 12 m eetings
204.00
G eorge M onical, audit
190.00
Jo e Baltz, 1350 chief salary, 36 calls. 12 m eetings
and $150 m aintenance fe e
949.00
Leo H ornstein. 7 m eetings 0 3 calls
44.00
Dan Kyburz, 12 m eetings 0 7 calls
94.00
Allen G erdes, 15 calls 0 11 m eetings
172.00
Jo e Baltz, expenses to A lexis
75.00
A lexis Fire Equipm ent, rep airs on fire equipm ent
$34.59
Francis H aberkorn. 6 calls 0 9 m eetings
70.00
Paul S terren b erg . 6 calls 0 • m eetings
76.00
Howard Kem netz, 5 calls 0 12 m eetings
134.00
Nell H ornickel, 3 calls 0 7 m eetings
124.00
Larry Pearson, 15 calls 0 12 m eetings
174.00
L eeM aplethorpe. painting fire statio n
302.00
Don H obart, 13 calls O il m eetings
152.00
C ornbelt P ress, printing
119.45
M utual Aid D ues, dues
110.00
John Franey, 7 calls I 11 m eetings
92.00
P.R.D. Trucking, hauling stone
141.06
W illiam Rebholz. trip to Alexis
40.00
W illiam Rebholz, 24 calls I 12 m eetings 0 a ss't.
chief and secretary
464.00
Shay O ffice Equipm ent, office supplies
17.69
Piper City Journal, printing
.90
Citizens Bank, checks I safe deposit box rent
7.92
Kupferschm id. repair on w ater cooler
7S.79
Fire Extinguisher, rep air
261.40
Robert A dam s, insurance
1,049.60
Tim's Shell Service, g a s;o il, etc.
13.02
Feeiy A utom otive, p arts 0 labor
10.06
P ostm aster, postage
10.00
S ecretary of S tate, license for trucks
20.00
W heeler Com m unication, radio rep air
06.00
W ayne S argeant, trip to A lexis
20.00
C harles A. Culkin, trip to A lexis
14.60
Elliott Insurance Agency. Insurance
556.00
Nussbaum C hev.-O lds., 1975 C hevrolet chassis
9,235.93
Illinois M unicipal League, dues
64.16
III. A ssociation of Fire Protection D istricts, dues
90.00
Sears Roebuck 0 C o., file cabinet, lad d er, etc.
05.41
Noble P earson, w ages, (anitor 0 m lsc. supplies
210.79
H aberkorn H ardw are, supplies
107.27
Kortkakee Industrial Supply, janitor supplies
• 160.26
Rosenboom Plum bing 1 H eating, rep airs
20.00
William Rebholz. electrical supplies
SI .45
Livingston of C hatsw orth. new g arag e doors, lum ber,
labor, etc.
2,219.94
Jesse J. H err, legal service
176.00
Jam es E. Rebholz, tru ste e fee
500.00
Shafer's Agency, insurance
177.00
Vernon Hum m el, tru ste e fe e
500.00
W alters'F ord Sales, truck repairs
31.60

$42,046.10

flf .Q tl f t

Balance on Hand April 30,1975

$19,714.10

I, Jam es I . Rebholz, sec ro tary -treasu rer of th e C hatsw orth Fire
D istrict of C hatsw orth, Illinois* do hereby declare end depoee
foregoing rep o rt is a tru e and accu rate ecceunt of th e funds of sold l
Fire P rotection D istrict, C hatsw orth, Illinois, and tb a
and paid out by m e as tre a su re r of sold Fire r
y ear ending April 30, 1975.

W O M A N ’S CLI
C o stello , le ft, and

THESE YO U N G PH EASAN T ch icks ore housed in
a brooder house on the Ern ie Braum an farm . A s

New pen
for chicks

soon as they a re o lder and a sh e lte r and pen 14' x
100' a re fin ish e d , they w ill go outside.

‘ Brooder house babies ’
keep Sportsmen hopping
By R. A. Nichols
Two members of the Chatsworth Sports
man’s club are babysitting with some verystrange looking chicks, and they are as proud
as papas about it. too.
Wes Johnson and Ernie Brauman have
made two trips to McFarlan Game farms in
Janesville, Wise, to purchase pheasant chicks
at a cost of Q5 cents per bird; they brought
back ring necks and mutanes and the very
rare white and buff pheasant- which were a
good deal more costly.
The second trip was necessary because the
first almost ended in disaster when, due to
storm conditions on the return trip, the young
birds did not receive sufficient oxygen and
despite all efforts, many were lost, a
heartbreaking experience for both men.
Determined sportsmen, they made a second
trip and, with the full cooperation and advice
of the game farm, it was a complete success.
The pheasant chicks are housed in a
carefully maintained brooder house on the
Brauman farm. The older set of chicks are on
floor level and the younger set on a screened
upper level on one side of the house. Each has
an electric brooder.
Work has begun on a pen 14' by 100' and a
shelter to house three to four week old chicks
which must have adequate space to live and
grow properly. Pharaoh D 1 quail chicks-

pharaoh is pronounced just like the fellow in
the Bible-were purchased from the Rhymes
Game Bird Farms in Duscon, La. The big
roomy tool shed on the Brauman farm houses
two wire cages (they used to be mink traps.)
In one cage, tiny one week old Pharaoh quail
chicks flutter about, and in the second cage,
much larger three week old Pharaoh chicks
dart here and there. Again, each bunch had
their own electric brooder.
In another building close by, caged six
week old adult Pharaoh quail hens lay eggs of
different hues, some are even speckled.
Sportsmen who have made special
donations to this project are Bill Aberle, a
brooder house, Jack Trainor and Francis
Dohman, Sr., electric brooders, and Ernie
Brauman donated the use of his truck for the
trips after the game birds. In approval of the
Sportsman's club project, the Chatsworth
Civic club gave a donation of $25. All donations
specified “for the birds" are welcome since
their special feed costs $6 per bag.
Anyone who wishes to visit the game birds
is welcome to take a tour with the gentlemen.
All birds except the few rare white and buff
pheasants will be released in the Chatsworth
area in late August when they will be able to
fend for themselves.
With all their wards off to such a great
start, one would think Wes and Ernie would sit

ERNIE BRAUM AN (le ft) and W es Johnson look o v e r the a re a
w hich w ill be used to pen young pheasant ch ick s. A pen and sh e lte r
a re being constructed for the young pheasants.
P la in d e a le r Photo
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back and enjoy a second cup of coffee. Not yet.
There are more babies on the way. Fifty Bob
White quail chicks are coming soon to join
their feathered family. Isn’t motherhood
wonderful-’

S T O P P O L L U T IO N

Library to hold
reading club

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 North Seventh
Melvin Meister Patlor
SUNDAY June 8
9 45 a m
Sunday school hour
i0 45 • m
Morning worship
6 45pm
Training hour
7 30 p m
Evening service
Pastor Melvin Meister will be beginning his pastorate
with us this Sunday Everyone is welcome lo come and
worship with us
WEDNESDAY June 11
7 30
Prayer Service
THURSOAY June 12
7 30
Missionary Prayer Band

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
N Fifth and Ash
Margaret E Poe Pastor
SUNDAY
9 00 a m
Sunday school
10 00 a m
Worship Service
Sermon
"Children s Rights
TUESDAY
7 00 p m
Meeting ol Deacon Board
WEDNESDAY
7 00 p m
Adult Bible Study
7 00 p m
Youth and Junior Meetings
8 00 p m
Choir practice
THURSDAY
7 00 p m
Advisory Board meeting

THIS ADULT PH ARAO H q u ail hen at age six w e e k s is cap ab le of
producing colorful and som etim es speckled eggs. Note the ring in
h er n o se.
P la in d e a le r Photo

No need to clutter the world with that wrinkled
green stuff. Bring it to Fairbury Federal, we’re ready
to serve you and we’ll start the earning process for
you immediately.

Date Of Deposit To Date Of Withdrawal.
PASSBOOK A C C O U N T S

W ith . . .
• D a ily C o m p o u n d e d In terest
• P a id or C re d ite d Q u a rte rly

ANNUAL

y ie l d

KEEP IN

D o te O f W ith d ra w a l

Give Hii

Topic

Your

Radii
Fother |

Savings Certificates Take A Little Longer To 'Recycle',
But. . . The Rewards Are Greater!

• $1,000 Minimum
• 3-Month Maturity
• Annual Yield

6.00%

6V2% 6Va% 7 Vi% 7
• $1,000 Minimum

• 1-Year Maturity
• Annual Yield

6.81 %

Vickie Thomsen w
miscellaneous bridal
the parish hall.
Hostesses were
Beverly Evans, Mrs.
Etta Knitties, Miss A
Groskreutz.

• Fro m D o te O f D e p o sit T o

5.39%

5 3/4 %

Gene Rinkenberger
a former Chatsworth r
night. May 22,1975, at
Texas.
He was bom at Gridl
of Mrs. TUlie Rinkenb
tbe late Gideon Rinken
Survivors include h
two sons, Rocky of
Jeffery of Gilman,
Kaylon Dixon, Onarga,
and three grandchildn
His funeral was Maj

Shower hor
Vickie Thor

Passbook Accounts Earn Daily Compounded Interest From

**

6>/2
On

Bring Us Tour Tired, Old, Torn, Dirty Money Yearning To Earn.

5 Va %

0

Outstanding awards
Awards banquet held Ti
high school gym wei
following students:
The Outstanding Bar
Bob Chayer; runner ur
The Music Booster s
by president Betty Gill
Dick Livingston, Dan !
Ready.
Susan Flessner and C
the Woman’s club sch
presented by Cheri By<
Mary Culkin was tt
Award winner. This

Gene Rinke
46, dies in

Chatsworth Public library will sponsor
a summer reading club for preschool through
sixth grade children at the grade school.
These sessions will be held each Tuesday
June 17-July 29. Each session will begin at 10
a m. and last approximately one hour. Movies
will be shown and children will be able to
check out books. Awards will be presented to
those who read 10 books.
Bring your friends and join the group for
some free entertainment at ten o'clock June

CHURCH
SERVICES

Mus:
recei

CORBAN
Chatsworth!

3/4 %

• $1,000 Minimum
• 2 Wear Maturity
• Annual Yield

• $1,000 Minimum
• 4-Year Maturity
• Annual Yitld

* $1,000 Minimum
• 6-Year Maturity
• Annual Yield

7.08%

7.90%

8.17%

PASSI
S A V

SAVINGS
• Daily Compounded Interest

Intcrc

• Paid or Credited Quarterly

S I . 0 0 0 m in im u m

t very

• From date of deposit to date of withdrawal
FOR SALE

2

2 year certificate

Choice Building Lots
FULLYIMPROVED

Leo Pale*, Broker

Ph.[S15] 6924322

MIMOin

CITIZENS BANK
OF CHATSWORTH

Fairbury F ederal
Savings & L oan Assoc!

Member F D I C

Fairbury, Illinois

L o c a te d In N ew S u b d iv isio n In F o rre s t. Illin o is

Paten R eal Estate Sales

O ur

Most
FREE

S e c J i m R c b h o 11

SPECIALOFFER - United Time Only!
$5,000 Each** * - .
TERMS AVAILABLE with $1/100 Down Payment. Excellent Way To Build Equity
Towards A Naw Hawn Of Yaw Own.

• A S u b s ta n tia l In te re st P e n a lty Is R e q u ire d F o r E o rly W ith d ra w a l

Inter os* penalty lor eorly withdrawal

t o i o p i n i n cj

N4m 48av*iptla***

%u> twvtnpw lowed l* *40.000

CITIZEh
or CHA
M

( I TT b L

June u the Month
very Urge volume. During the pact 20
Wive greatly incaaiaed the type* of
because of the Urge incrcaac in new aiding u U t i b t being — Ito b
ed The old convention il paint* haven't w orked too w tfl wtoh
tome of the synthetic aiding* and for thia rcaaon you t o l i bo
very careful to match up the correct paint foe the aurfaca you a n
painting. The i n t rule la — ASK Q U ESTIO N S! Among the
•very popular material* at preaent is rough aawn cedar aiding o r
rough aurface plywood grooved to look like rough cedar. Tbo
beat coating for thia aiding ia SOLID COLOR EXTERIOR
W O O D STAIN. The difference between an exterior Main and •
paint ia in the thickneM of the knal film — the Main baa a much
thinner film. Since the film ia much thinner and heavily pigmented,
adhcaion exceed* cobcaion. Thia may not mean much to you hut
it ture make* a tremendou* difference in rrmrtsnct to bUmaring
and peeling — the Main* will N O T blister
However, aince tbe ataint have such a thin film it ia a good
idea to apply a acaUr to the bare wood before applying the Main.
Thia ia o p e cully important for plywood.

WOMAN’S CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS w ere presented to Dawn
Costello, left, and Susan Flessner at the music banquet.
Plaindealer Photo

Music students
receive awards

over the area '
pen and shelter
llaindealer Photo
th Plaindealer
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Outstanding awards at the 1974-75 Music
Awards banquet held Tuesday May 20, at the
high school gym were presented to the
following students:
The Outstanding Bandsman award went to
Bob Chayer; runner up was Denise Runyan.
The Music Booster scholarships presented
by president Betty Gillette were awarded to
Dick Livingston, Dan Sterrenberg and Kim
Ready.
Susan Flessner and Dawn Costello received
the Woman's club scholarships which were
presented by Cheri Byerly, vocal teacher.
Mary Culkin was the John Phillip Sousa
Award winner. This award is received by

Gene Rinkenberger,
46, dies in Texas

»

'o Earn.

12 »

torferly
>sit T o

Gospel Echoes
to sing in
M elvin Sunday

Give Him A C.B.

7W
11,000 Minimum
6Y#ir Maturity
Annual Yield

8.17%

CORBAN C.B. SALES
Chatsworth 635-3685

5

V

i

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS
Interest pai d

Quarterly

every

90

days

Our M o s t Popul ar Plan
FREE GIET
tor o pe n in y n e w a c c o u n t

Iro w o l
MiMKN

810.96 V ALUE FOR *7.90. HI-GLOSS HOUSE PA IN T. A
superbly good covering, W hite, durable, glow House Paint for 1
years of bert service.
814.50 VALUE FOR 8*99. SUPER O N E COAT The “Cad
illac" of the true one-coat House Paints. Glotay, Super Weather
Resistant, strongly mildew resistant and the bert protection you can
buy for your home at any price. 6 to 8 years dependable life.

IN SPECIAL VOCAL MUSIC, the Arion award winners were Frank
Kemnetz, right, and Joe Friedman.
Plaindealer Photo

I

GUARANTEED

Watch Repair
UNZICKERS JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

M m Haary Hat art am. Frank Hakartata. Maty Ana

I

HaRar t atn, FMrtoary H a ip U . • Nat tar P ratt Corporation,
M a a t P. Daaaaan, M a i Paaaaaa. Matfarat Donovan
a-k-a Sister Aaatca, Tknmar Paaavaa ani aaknena
YOU m i aach at yon ara hanky
i. naoMty. Lot 14 la Mack 9
a’a AMWaa la ChattvorRi la LMaftton
i a a t sate hy aM4 Caaaly Ctark M Ltetegstea
i In t o County C nartoaaa an Octahar 22,
1073 la Mack S to a an4 Mary S t o i a h a r a r d u t U t o
sm m tor t u t t , s#tcM t u t n n w t i , totorttl pMtifty and
caata too m i wipaM t o raan tar t o yaar 1172; that aaM
roM oataM aas assssssd tar taiaa tar aaM yaar la t o
aaaw at Matph Nahatha ta, Sr. aa4 that t o t o o i
by to r Mr t o r e to t o t o i at aaM m t i
tiptoe aa Octahar 22, 1175
YOU ara haraby
pnrctoeeere at aaM aMa hava RM a y ilto a la t o Chat
Caart at LM asataa Caaaty. Mhn li hi t o ta r n
prates t o gs aharata aaM raai aotala a a t t k ai h t la ha
aaM preying m n r olhar Ihlnsr lar aa setter 4 r r r t r r tke
is s M n c e te a to d e e d te to n n to s to e d ; tolanO ctetow
21, 1*75 at t o boar at 10*0 o'clock a ja . or aa toon
toaaaMar aa to y May ha baarV, t o undersigned atR
topanr b a to e t o Court t e a ream n sn a * occupied by t o
Caart la t o Caaaty C aartoaaa h PaaUat hi LMnictea
Caaaty, t o t e c m i nM praaaat aaM paOtoi la t o Caart
aM apply t o a a a r to 4 h a cRat t o Caaaty CMrktalaaaa a
t o Raad la t o pMRItatn la acc arto ica abb t o b pcayar
at atria* Mat and place yaa any appaar m i ba boari R
yaa aa Raaba.
D aM t o 270i Ray •< May. 1*75.

U n iq u e , n ew d e sig n le ts an yo ne do it. Unit
c o m e s in fo ur e asy-to -hand le p arts. No tile or
grout to c le a n . W ip e s c le a n w ith detergent.
C o m p le m e n ts a n y d e co r. S h o w e r s ta lls
a ls o a v a ila b le .

now only
F

M e m b e r F D 1C

tm

i b e r g l a s

*292 9 5

ALL PRICES „
CASH 8 CARRY

88.96 VALUE FOR 83-89. EXTERIOR CLEAR W O O D
SEALER. For new wood, plywood, asberto* siding — This is
an excellent sealer in every m p ect and its use is important for
the integrity of any finish applied over it — Latex Paint, House
Paints, Floor Ensmels, Exterior W ood Stain*.
810.96 VALUE FOR 87-29. CREOSOTE PAINT. White
or Black. This product i* moM often used on fence* and, if you
are in an area where mildew is prevalent and troublesome, you
should con*ider using the Black Cieoaote Paint for your fence* —
many of the prestigious horse farms in the bluegrats section of
Kentucky are using Black fence paint altogether 4 to 6 yean
durability
810.98 VALUE FOR 87.49. BARN PA IN T W h in , Red
or Black. Probably the best barn paints manufactured anywhere.
Top quality alkyd vehicles and expensive pigments 5 to 9 years
best service
812.96 VALUE FOR 86J 9 . ALL PURPOSE ALUMINUM
PA INT. Available in regular and Super Fast Dry (10 min ). Use
regular for exttnor wood and Super Fast Dry for metal exUrior
and all surfaces interior.
Please note, the Black Creoaon Paint, the White and Black
Barn Paint, and the Super Fast Dry Aluminum are Special Order
Products, to allow about one week for delivery when you place
your order.

M on. T h ru F ri.

84-94 V ALUE FOR 84-96. SUPER DURABLE VINYLACRYLIC Perfect sprtadabibty makes it almost im possible to put
this paint on wrong. Tough Acrylic rosin gives this paint duniislity.
Goes on easily— dries in 10 minutes. Fart soap and water dean-up
Resists dirt collection and marring. Use it with confidence. 2 to 4
years durability. White only.
86.90 VALUE FOR 89-96.
DELUXE LATEX H OUSE
PA IN T. 1 to 7 years durability. Lovely, dean White that stay*
White Marvelous for repainting with Deluxe results
810.96 V ALUE FOR 87-96. ACRYLIC LATEX H OU SE
PA IN T. The "Williamsburg" roper quality appearance with 7 to
10 yean durability- A true O ne Coat Latex House Paint with more
of the expensive pigments and latex than any other brand for Super
Performance. In W hite, 12 ready mixed color* and thousands of
custom colon.

H O U R S: 7 p .m . l a S :S t p .m .
S a tu rd a y 7 a .m . la 12 n a a n .

Mr*
Timber

iM
ateua
RV^N
M^a ton

1M P to * Mala St
.. J a t o *17M
: 118444 712*

88-96 VALUE FOR 8549. EXTERIOR SOLID COLOR
W O O D STAINS. White and 24 colon for the roost modern,
beautiful, and long lasting sppesnnce. See our explanation above
for the technical virtue* of theie coating*.

84.96 VALUE FOR 82.96. BRITE W H IT E LATEX H OU SE
PA INT. An astoundingly good paint for this price. In these time*
of inlationary high prices you can afford to paint many thing*
around the home or farm for thia low, low price. 2 to 1 years dura
bility EXTERIOR-INTERIOR — White only

11*
Ito
a *
R
faWfT

815-00 VALUE FOR 8*-99. H OUSE AND TRIM PA IN T
W hite and 4 ready mixed colon plus thousands of custom colon.
The W hite is non-chalking and will not show streaks on brick. The
colon are non-fading and available in every hue imaginable. Retains
gloss finish far longer than other brands.

Latex House Paints ire the easiert of al) House Psints to apply
and during the past 10 years outstanding improvements in per
formance have been accomplished Colored Exterior Latex Coatings
are now more colorfut than oil types and when applied correctly
the film durability ia equal to or exceeds the performance of the
best oil coatings. Our Jim Martin Latex Coatings are continually
tested against the best of other manufacturers' and none of the
other coatings have given better performance or appearance ratings
than our own.

F. MaahM, CtrcaR C M

'

ED SCHMID, D.C.
Palmer Graduate • Full Spine
OFFICE HOURS
Week days 9-12 and 1-5; Mon., 8
Fri., evenings 7-8. Closed Thursdays.
11 North 6th St., Ph. 635-3162
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

8M.SO VALUE FOR 8*-99 (W hite) to d 89-28 (C olon) FLAT
O IL H OUSE PA INT. White, 12 ready mixed colon and thousand*
of custom colon. This paint far exceeds Federal Government speci
fications for blister resistant house paint. Contains extra large
amounts of the Whitest White pigments for one-coat coverage.
Super 6 to 8 yean life. This is the problem solver—sticks to •
greater variety of surfaces than any other paint—it keeps going
where other paints fail.

Extoiw latex Homo Point*

eoni

CITIZENS BANK
OE CHATSWORTH
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Modernize your
bathroom yourself!
It’s easy with
Owens/Corning Fiberglas
Bath System s 4!

M RE Th* appBcatoi ot V kto A LM quM . Cavnty
Treasurer m i Ei-OIRda CaRicti i at taaat lar Ndgnm il
m i arRar ol t o t t o taiaa m i ipadM assessments al
M k a a M Im i t m i M i m i t o M u m at iiln f t o
carracl — — I al m y Ux paid rods* pretest la t o
Caaaty ai IMagstoa m i S a k at M tois. M a s preteadai
Na. CIV 72TX1041 (3)

Radio For
Father's Day

c\e',

88.98 VALUE FOR 86-49. SUPER DURABLE OIL BASE
H OUSE PA IN T. The lowert Cost Oil House Paint available any
where. Durable, weather resistant, worth far more than this price
A Pure White Oil Base House Paint.

M THE CeCUfT COURT OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS
NOTICE OF FILING PETITION
FOR ORDER DMECTMG
ISSUANCE OF TAX DEED

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH 0A0

Paints

Many home-owners prefer oil base paints and during the paM
two years these tame good people have been horrified at the price*
being quoted for quality Oil House Paints. O ur prices art far below
that of competing beet quality brands. Look in your mail order cata
log or call any paint More or lumber yard and ask about B to Quality
Oil Paint price*.

Service awards were presented to Bill
Endrea and Dick Livingston. Cecilia Nilsson,
Swedish AFS student, and Susan Flessner
received Musicianship Awards. Honor
accompanist awards were presented to
Chatsworth Junior High students Karen
Kemnetz, Dawn Costello and Lori Friedman.
Vocal talent award was presented to Rick
Teegarden, and Arion award winners were
Frank Kemnetz and Joe Friedman.

Gene Rinkenberger 46, of Arlington, Texas,
a former Chatsworth resident, died Thursday
night, May 22,1975, at a hospital in Arlington,
Texas.
The Church of the Foursquare Gospel will
He was bom at Gridley, Nov. 7,1928 the son
present the “Gospel Echoes" of Decatur
of Mrs. Tlllie Rinkenberger of Fairbury a n d . Sunday June 8 at both the morning service at
tbe late Gideon Rinkenber^r.
10:30 and the evening service at 7 p.m.
Survivors include his wife and his mother;
Their message in song has been enjoyed in
two sons, Rocky of Reedspurt, Ore. and
the past and again they have been to share
Jeffery of Gilman, two daughters, Mrs.
with everyone this inspirational music on
Kaylon Dixon, Onarga, Miss Roxann, Gilman;
Sunday. Vernon, Sharel and Jim have been
and three grandchildren.
singing as a trio for more than a year,
His funeral was May 25 in Arlington, Texas.
presenting Christ. They now have a record
album out with the same Christ-centered
music.
The church is located at Highway 54 and
Crossley street in Melvin. A special invitaUon
is extended to you to attend these services.

r

il

Oil

In special vocal music, awards went to
these students:

Vickie Thomsen was guest of honor at
miscellaneous bridal shower Sunday June 1 at
the pariah hall.
Hostesses were Mrs. Dorothy Schmid, Mrs.
Beverly Evans, Mrs. Myma Hamilton, Mrs.
Etta Knitties, Miss Austeen Hughes and Joyce
Groskreutz.

litte r e d

READ T H E PRODUCT D ESCRIPTIO NS CAREFULLY.
YOU CAN SAVE REAL MONEY!!

vote of the students with approval of the
director and administration.

Shower honors
Vickie Thomsen

Im
Idrawal.

BOB CHAYER WAS NAMED Outstanding Junior High band
member at the annual 1974-75 music awards banquet held Tuesday
evening. May 20 at the high school gym. Jenise Runyon was named
runner up. Both Bob and Jenise will attend Western Illinois Music
camp this summer
Plaindealer Photo

Tbe high temperature* and preeaura u*ed in the manufacture
of plywood always leave considerable Mreas in tbe plica and in
wet or damp weather the wood fiber* soften when moisture is
absorbed and become weak enough for tbe atreaa to relieve by
checking or cracking. Thia ia called grain checking and will rapidly
deteriorate the plywood and any coating by providing a moiature
reservoir which in the summer will promote destructive fungus
growth, and in the winter provide a moiature trap where the water
can fret i t and eapand and cause further damage to the plywood
and coating. An EXTERIOR W O O D SEALER is a thinned down
varnish with an additive to promote penetration, and it is worth
every penny of its coat — A good sealer will prevent these un
pleasant things happening.

Vmc.
- .............

F

W. WALNUT ST., FAIR8URY, ILL
PHONE: (815) 612-3814
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
211N. UM Stott

HABERKORN
H ARD W ARE
Chatswertii, K ,
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NO PACKAGED
GOODS SOLD
ON SUNDAY
Ad Prices Effective All Week

FRO M TH E LIQUOR D EPA RTM EN T

Busch
Bavarian
12 PACK
WARM ONLY

f t

2

M EA T D EPA RTM EN T

fPabst
t

ARMOUR UJSJDJI. TESTENDER
BLADE

Chuck Roast 6 9 ?

Blue Ribbon

59

25

6 12 OZ. CANS
WARMONLY

c

ARMOUR TESTENDER BEEF CENTER CUT

Chuck Roast

Pabst Blue Ribbon

19

RETURNABLE BOTTLES

H -00 DEPOSIT

2412 OZ. BOTTLES

WARM ONLY

Andre

■

Gallo

99

CHABLIS, PINK CHABLIS,
RHINE, SAUTERNE OR
HEARTY BURGUNDY

FIFTH

COLD DUCK'PINK CHAMPAGNE, OR CHAMPAGNE

I4MTYRKlt 1

|

ALL FLAVORS

^

V®

gm

Bacon *1

$049
v?gals.

t AU
i lO\
lG
HNKCHABUS

1 25

MELLOWCRISP

REG. $2.69

MU J i

LB.

Chuck Steak 9 9 ?

WINES FOR T H A T SPECIAL OCCASION
"YOU POP THE CORK"

0 7

ARMOUR

FIFTHS

Hu "211

T urkey Roasts
2 LB. BOX
WHITE MEAT

FIFTH

Boone's Farm 9 5 i
M

m 0

WHITE AND OARK MEAT

$ 3 49

$019

3

bottle

STRAWBERRY, APPLE, OR WILD MOUNTAIN TRY IT YOU’LL LIKE IT

Pepsi Cola
STYROFOAM

_ ^

Cups
—

4 3 c

-— ■■
HICKORY HILL

-

- ■-■

8 16 OZ.

99

CLOROX

NORTHERN

Bleach gallon 6 9 ^

Towels

-

Charcoal *1 69

2-LIMIT-THEN

Coffee

3LB.MN

$069
^

_

2/ 8 9 c
________________________ ___________
HEINZ

Peas

2 IB. BOX

MGU SPAGHETTI

Sauce *um 9 9 c
3 OZ. JAR

Nestea
*.

(

.\

■
i/
J? .* ,H*r: *. '

*

m

X

/8 9 c

5 9 c

Pineapple 3 9 c

Dog Food
ALL FLAVORS

15 OZ. CAN
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NOT HEADS UP, but head dow n, w a s this 1973 Ford pickup driven
by David Jo hnso n, 16, of Saunem in, a fte r it skidd ed out of control
and through the south guard rail of the M ow ery bridge northeast of
Fairb u ry Frid ay afterno o n.
Johnson w a s uninju red , but the truck w a s rated a total lo ss. The
youth w as w estbound on the blacktop to w ard Fairb u ry w hen he
ap p arently b rake d during a to rre n tia l rainsto rm w hen another truck,
d riven east by Sylve ste r Fo sd ick, J r ., approached the bridge from the
w est.
Fosdick e xtrica te d Johnson from his p re ca rio u s position in the
cab. No ticke ts w e re issued in the ca se , w hich w a s investig ated by
o ffice rs from the Sheriff's d ep artm ent.
Johnson is at left and Fosdick at right in sm a lle r photo, as
Sheriff's o ffice rs a rriv e .
Staff Photo
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ISSUES O F JU N E 5-6, 1975

FAIRBURY - SINCE 1868
PH. 815-692-2316

Give Dad an
Electric Watch
by Timex
Dynabeat - never needs winding. Shows day
and date.

Give
Haggor ®Slacks
for Father's Day
Twill weaves in basic
solids that naturally bring
out the best in Beggar's
Comfort-Plus9
styling.
100% Encron Polyester
Double Rnrt, machine
washable and dryable.
Navy, Dark Green, Grey,
Dark Brown and Black.
Sizes 32 to 42.

and

Lookinggood
makesyoufeelgood.

*25to $3750
Other Timex Watches
from } ] 3 95

TankTops
For Dad’s leisure wear • cool
and comfortable. 50%Polyester
and 50% Cotton. Large selec
tion - Solid colors and checks.
Sizes S - M - L - EX.

The fourth annual tummer cam)
diabetic children between the a(M of • i
will be held in Springfield from
through August 23.'
by the Central Illinois Diabetes
with the volunteer help of local
nurses and other members of the <
According to Michael J. Baker, o a ^ p
director, a special summer cam p for diabetic
children has many advantage*. It gives
diabetic children the opportunity to partici
pate in a normal summer activity. Heretofore,
such recreation was unavailable to th e n
except at a long distance. It exposes diabetic
children to other children sim ilarly afflicted SO
they can understand that their problem is net
unique and that other children are aucc—
fully coping with the problem of diabetes. It
teaches self-reliance. Many diabetic cbiblrsn
first learn to give their own injections a t camp.
Parents are permitted a week of
relaxation, secure in the knowledge that their
son or daughter is having fun and being
properly looked after. Counselors, dietitians,
nurses, volunteer adult diabetics, and the
others who will operate the camp and
supervise the children will be well aware of the
special needs of these children.
The camp will use the facilities of the Lake
Springfield Baptist Camp. Last summer, for example, activities consisted of hiking, Red
Cross swimming instruction in the camp pool,
water skiing on Lake Springfield, baseball,
talent show, campfire, boating and diabetes
education.
The camp will be available to all diabetic
children in the Central Illinois area,
regardless of the ability to pay. Parents of
children unable to pay a full share of the total
operating cost will pay only what they can
afford. The deficit will be made up from the
donations of service organizations and private
individuals. Because of space limitations, no
more than 63 children can be accommodated.
For more information, or to put your son or
daughter on the camp registration list, contact
Michael J. Baker, Central Illinois Dieabetes
Association, 2395 W. Jefferson, Springfield,
62702.

Sorry, Lyle,
it’ s our mistake
No, Lyle Dehm of Chatsworth was not
flying a Lear Jet at ground level. Although we
listed his speeding fine as $100 last week in
these pages, it was a mistake on our part, not
Lyle’s. The actual fine paid by Dehm was a
more reasonable $11.00.

An A.M.
Clock Radio
by Zenith
Radio has Precision Vernier Tuning with Slide Rule dial scale, built in Wave Magnet9
antenna. The clock features Digital Clock numerals, Seconds wheel, Sleep switch, Radio
and Radio - buzzer alarms. Model F260. $ ^ 0 9 5
white trimmed in ebony

Other Clock Radios *24” to *79”
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To replant or
not to replant
The growing point of corn U located below
the surface of the soil for about three weeks
(or 6 fully expanded leaves) after the corn
emerges. This point is, therefore, protected
from damage by hail or frost Plants damaged
by these weather factors will recover if good
growing conditions prevail after the treat or
hail occurs.
The growing point of the soybean plant is
above ground as soon as the seedlings
emerges. However, soybean tissue is more
cold resistant than that of corn. The base of the
soybean stem will often withstand tempera
tures that would kill all of the above-ground
parts of the com plant. New stems will develop
at any undamaged ones of the bottom of the
four to five leaf axils. This includes the node
where the cotyledons were attached. As with
corn, the soil moisture and temperatures must
be favorable for growth following damage by
hail or frost.

A NEW FORREST Savings and Loan office
building is now under construction at the Southeast
corner of III. 47 and Lacon street, in Forrest. This
brick building will be about 3,000 square feet and

should be ready for occupancy by early fall.
The architect submitted the above drawing for
publication.

The decision of whether to replant should
be delayed for several days after the damage.
It is usually better to leave the damaged crop
than to replant, unless the stand reduction is
severe.

TERI AND BRIAN PRATT of Cropsey carried away top honor* May
31 at the Livingston County 4-H Market Lamb Show. Teri, at right,
won Champion honors with her Suffolk lamb and will receive her
trophy at this year's 4-H Fair in late July. Brian took reserve
champion honors in the competition and also ploced first with his
three-lamb pen entry. Teri and Brian are the children of Mr. and Mr*.
Perry Pratt, Cropsey.

State asks phone numbers
Begin work on Savings, Loan Bldg. on title, licenseforms

At Forrest

Charles P. Young, President of Pontiac
Savings and Loan Association and Forrest
Savings and Loan, announced this week that
work is in progress on the new Forrest Savings
and Loan office building to be located at the
South East comer of Route 47 and Lacon street
in Forrest. The new brick office building will
be about 3,000 square feet in size and is
expected to be completed for occupancy by
early fall. Melvin Zimmerman of Fairbury is
the general contractor and Laz, Edwards &
Dankert of Champaign are the architects.
J.N. Bach, Forrest; Harry Bach, Fairbury;
Milton Kinate and Roger Lindenbaum,
Forrest; Lydia E. Maier, Chester L. Maier,
Fairbury; Clark Stanford and Joseph Yoder,
of Forrest, all former members of the Forrest
Building and Loan Association, were appoint
ed as advisory board members of the Forrest

i el May 26, 1*75
IWMGSTON COUNTY COURT NEWS
PONTIAC ILL HOIS
ASSOCIATE COURT D errril M Reno Jud(«
L n t w c t 0 H erih *. JR . Porttat
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Owenc* W bank*. 64

. 313

Saunemin. tp—ding. S I*

1
Gary D Gray. 32. Fairbury. speedmt S17 (Sheriff)
M B—i I. Immkr I I . saunenMn. I f —O H » il
(Sheriff)
H art W Iu riu tl IS . Com al, n atal uup — toon. S10

)

Laois L Vttzhum. 56. Pontiac, improper becking. S10

I

Timothy F. (W ar. 16. Chrisworth. Iwprofat backing.
S10 (Sheriff)
CaMa R Wiawken. Dwight. disorderly conduct. S2S
(County)
V Patars. 23. Fairbury. spaadiitf. S10

)

Ja n fh 0 Sm ith. 36. Pontiac. »f**dtn| . 314 (Pontiac)
Jamas l . Grim*s 21. Culam , spaadmg 311 (State)
Mart A. Murray. 20. Straator. spaadtnf 314 (Sharitl)
In d ia Burmalter Eminfton deceptive practices 325.
(6 tea. probation and ordered to make restitution |
(County)
Marvin Burmastar Eminfton. dacaptiv* practices. 325
(County)
Jack tutterbrudt. Dwight criminal dam—* to property.
S IS M ats (County)
fa n Anderson Dwight. 4 chart— of Criminal damafa
lu property (ordered to pay costs of 315 each chf and
I to make la shtutton and placed an probation lor 2
I.) (C ounty)
lolirh toiar Dwight. 2 charges ot Criminal
1 1* Property I—dared to pay S I 5 costs — — ch f
m i make rasMtution and panted 2 yrs probation)
(Candy)
M m I Haico. IS . Skaater. contributing to defiqo*ncy
at mteors, 3100 (County)
Voraon Christopher 3 *. Pontiac, improper vs* of
ragtom loa. 310; no vatkd registration, 310
Doris J Tiptoe. 43. Pontiac, speeding 319 (Sharif)
Nay— l . Tarto. 21 Dwight sp la ding 360 (Dwight)
James P McGowan. 31. Pontiac, speeding. 315 (State)
Jatboy S Ready. IS . Chalsw arih. loo test lor
--------- 310 (Sheriff)
Carol J Ersbch— I I . Lang Point, apeadteg. 310

Savings and Loan, to advise and consul the
board of directors and management of the
Pontiac Savings and Loan Association. Arthur
L. Huette, of Forrest, also a former member of
the Forrest Building and Loan Association, is
now a member of the board of directors of the
Pontiac Savings and Loan Association.
Charles P. Young of Pontiac will continue
as president of the Pontiac Savings and Loan
Association and will serve as executive officer
for both the home office and the Forrest office.
All operations will be under his supervision.
Stephen J. Eggenberger will continue as
secretary-treasurer of the Pontiac Savings
and Loan Association and will now serve as
assistant executive officer for both offices.
Donald E. Fortna of Forrest began
employment with the Pontiac Savings and
Loan Association in the Pontiac office in
September of 1974, prior to the completion of

(Sheriff)
David D Carp—tar. 17. Dwight, speeding 320
(Dwight)
J— y Da* Rich. I I . Grayarant. speeding. 315 (Pontiac)
Ricky A Lagnar. 17. Pontiac, sp—ding. 311 (Ponbac)
John M Spafiord 71. Saunamin. sp—ding 310
(Pontiac)
David L Wicchman. 21. Fi—agan speeding. 313
(Slat*)
Harriet E Bashor*. 5S. OdaR. dteobayad stop sign. 310
(Pontiac)
James S Stainsulb. 21. Pontiac driving wMe
into touted. 3200. charge of laded to reduce speed to
avoid accident —d driver's Scene* not on person
dismissed — mob— ol states attorney (State)
Edward E Masker. 39. F o rm t. resisting a police
officer disorderly conduct and assault, a charge ol
criminal damage to property dismissed. 1 yr probation
(County)
Thomas Lund, 19. Dwight. Possession of cannabis,
theft. —d criminal trespass to vehicle. 1 yr probation,
charge ol attempted theft dismissed pursuant to the plea
agreement (Couunty)
John R Wolf. 25. Ponbac. reck lass driving 3100. a
charge ol improper lam usage dtsawssad (Ponbac)
Paul H Voorheis. 24. Pontiac laded to reduce speed
to avoid acrid—t. 315 (Pontiacl
Donald E BWngt— . 17. Pontiac too test lor
conditions. 310 (Ponbac )
Larry E Hodgson. 20. Ponbac. eicessive Hr* not—.
310 (P— tied
Delbert W R—s, 32. Pontiac. Begat transportation ol
alcohol. 3100 (Pontiac)
Ptuttp L Rambo. IS . Pontiac, speeding 315 (P—tiac)
GENERAL DIVISION-WBima T. Caistey. Judge
Edgar Shorter. 22. P—ttec Prison Inmate. Curbs
Hot— . 24. Ponbac Pris— inmate. Joseph C Wdhams 23.
Pontiac Pris— Inmate. Tyrone Weathersby. 24. Ponbac
Pris— Inmate Treddest Jacks— . 24. P—bac Pris—
Inmate were sentenced last Friday — charges ol two
counts each of Aggravated Battery They were found gudty
at a Jury trial — April 17. 1975 The chart— againsl the 5
lnwa(g| were in conaecb— with On July 22. 1974. beating
dTaguard at the correctional canter Shorter and Hor
ner* s—fenced to terms of 3 yrs 4 mo to 10 yrs in Dept
ot Correct)— s Wdhams. W—thereby and Jacks— were
a—h sent—cad to 3 9 yr* In Ih* Dept ol Con—b— s AR
tv * sentenc— are lo be served c— secutfvoly to the

the merger. Young stated that Fortna has now
been moved to the Forrest office, where he will
continue his training as branch manager.
Upon completion of the training, the
operation of the Forrest office will become the
responsibility of the Branch Manager, under
the supervision of the home office.
Mrs. Lydia E. Maier, long time manager of
the former Forrest Building and Loan
Association, will continue with the Forrest
Savings and loan during the transition period
and for a short time after occupancy of the
new building. Mrs. Maier has been appointed
as assistant secretary of the Pontiac Savings
and Loan Association and will assist manage
ment in an advisory capacity. Mrs. Maier has
served the former Forrest Building and Loan
Association for 37 years and plans to retire in
the near future.

—tit—ces they h i now serving Etch of the live inmates
bled notices ol appeal They w*»e indicted by lb* Grand
Jury on August 29. 1974 Alter s— tearing they were
to—starred to the Statevdte Correctional Center *t Jebet. M.
JURY TRIAL
Marie Rynning Odell was lound guity Monday el on*
charge ol reckless driving in c—need— with a May 29.
1973 incid—t by not guilty in another adega d recklesi
driving incident on J— 11.1974 She was detons— by C
David Vogel Ponbac Special Prosecutor R—aid V Hirst
h—died the State s Case Members of lb* lory were:
Michael R Kautm— . Flanagan Rath Rapp. Gridtey. Donna
M Hit. Je— Reed. Joseph A Vasd —d Bobbie D Dewoe— .
all ol Ponbac Floyd E Highland —d Nancy Rutaew. both
ol Corned. Betty L Pratt Cropsey Lilian J Hoff and Janice
M Broquard Fairbury —d R J Trtschak. Sir—tor
Sam Clark. Jr . 19. St Louis. Mo was sentenced to 2
yrs probation and 4 mo in It* Co J ad In lb* General
Division ol Circuit Court Wednesday after pleading gudty
in connection with May 6. 1975 theft ot 1961 Ford
automobile owned by Charles A Sandtord Tha often—
occured on Rl 66. appioalmateiy 200 ft S ol Rt 116. Lhr
Co II
WARRANTY DEEDS
Caroline Wiegand. a widow, lo Harry A Fr—land and
vri . j 14 30 75 310 etc (R S 326 ) W 15 L 2 .P E L 3 6 E
10 L 4 B 1 Wm W Dadty s Add Saummin
Raymond H Crook 6 of to Geo E Gdm— 5 4 75 310
etc (R S 317 ) L 11 B 1 Potion i Add Fairbury
Wm Schmidgad t w t. |-l lo Wm 6 Larina M
Schmidgad 5 16 75 31 ate (R S -I SVk SW'A Sec I I ;
W '/i S E * Sec I I RM NE'/t Sec 14 26 6
Martha Bkindy. a widow, tic . to Carol ludith Hurt 6
hut j t 5 22 75 310 ate . (R S 32) L 7 B 10 I J Rrack a
2nd Add Fort—I
Raym— d Hume & wt . j t to Raymond 6 Sarah Heato
5 19-75 31 etc (R S ) E '/i L I ol N E * Sec 6 25 7
S la t R SchmidtgaR 6 ert . j t to Richard DeYoung 6
wf . i 14 21 75 31 (R 3 321 S ‘/i ol L it 9 6 10 A SVk of
W 4 L I B 15 i d ol Blks 15.16. 6 17 Marsh’s Add
Stephen C Morehead 6 wt , j-t lo Janies J McBride 6
wf . j t 5 7 -75 310 etc (R 3 14 50) L 6 B I Forrest
COURT PROCEEDINGS
N—cy Marlene Nets— , vs Melvin Ray Nets— to
Chancery (Divorce )
Particie K D iion. vs Fr—cis J Diion In Ch—enry

(Divorce)
Caroline K Scroggins. Forrest, vs Ronald L Scregglni
In Chancery (Divorce )
Henry T Lund, vs Scott B Dyrby. Cabery At Law
(Complaint) 31162 50 6 costs
Kathle— M Verdun, vs Robert J Verdun In Chancery
(Divorce I
Carolyn Dorothy Coyne Fo rm t. — Ronald Edward
Coyne. Fo rm t In Ch—eery (Div ) (Its 12 t 13 of S-D of
pt ol Steften Add 6 L 1 ol WMow Lane Add Forreri )
Alberta J Steichen Dwight vs James J. Steich— In

New car and truck purchasers seeking
certificates of title and license plates are
requested, but not required, to submit their
phone numbers on the back of the new
Regititle application form, Michael J. Howlett, Secretary of State, said today.
Regititle combines title certification and
vehicle registration into a single process. The
number of forms used for different kinds of
vehicles is reduced from 24 to two.
One form is for vehicles licensed by calen
dar year, mostly passenger cars. The other is
for fiscal year registrations, mostly trucks and
trailers.
“The back of the form provides space for a
telephone number at which the applicant can
be reached on weekday afternoons or
evenings,” said Howlett. “ It helps solve
problems of imcomplete information on the
application.
"It costs the taxpayers an average of $3

ChMctfY (Divorce.)
Joseph R Mayback. Corned vs Conte F . Mayback,
Conw l to Chancery (Divorce )
J—tea L . Canute. Dwight vs David M Canute to
Ch—eery. (Divorce I
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Herbert Joseph Kraut* 6 AM— May Stacy, b—h *1
P—bee 5 19 75
. Co— . 6 Dorothy M.
Fair 5 19-75
Gary Cage— Fitzpatrick 6 Abhte Jam Labh both *1
5-20-75
Mich**! E Hock—berry 6 Sue— I SroMb. both *1
P—bee 5 20 75
MARNIAGES
Connie Bac km— 6 John Baker, both *1 Letongten. Ky
Address to be: 3301 P a ri Noad. BuBdtag 1 Apt 3.
Leilngt— . Ky 4-19-75.
Nora Lebeun el Careed 6 WBteaa L Hewer el Tampa.
Fta Addr—t to be: 609 Mrio Sto—t. Canted 5-10-75
DRfONCES:
Carolyn C. Fogarty. Ponbac b o a Gary F. Fogarty.
5-20 75
Nancy J. Darts— . Panbac boot Them at J . Dari*— .
5-25 75
Verdun. Oded horn Robert J.
OdeR 5-25-75
Ray L . Match. Chart worth boat Nano— M
Chartworih 5-25 75
Patricia K. Dto— boot Franca J . Ola— , both of
Paattoc 5-25-75
BIRTHS
TO MR AND MRS :
Roger D Ctoouooat. Chao— . Daughter. 5-12-75
Fred Gdm— . Cheap*. S— . 5-24-75.
Nan— GMett. F e n e ri. Daogbtar. 5-24-75.
Charier B ract, P—bac. Daughter. 5-26-75
Marvin d a y. Penbac. S— 5-26 75
0EATHS
RHMmb Craig. Fairbury 5-19-75
Mrs Ateeri (Clara) Steiger. CuBaoi. 5-20-75
Mrs Ebuer (Ludbe) Augsburpar Flaaapaa, 5-20-75
I . 5-20-75
. 5-20-75
I C. Bowler. FI—eg— . 5-20 75.
Donate Martin. Corn**. 5-20-75
Aado n on. Dwight. 5-22-75
a) Lewis. Puobac. 5 22 75
y. 5 22 75
y. 5-23-75
Louit Kridner, Ponbac. 5-24 75
Mrs Graca H at— * . E v p t v Lodge 5-24-75
a. 5-24 75
y. 5-24-75
i . 5-25 75
. CornaB. 5 25 75
Mrs Fr—cte (Marawet) Corrig— . Penttec, 5-26-75
Mrs Harry (Jenote) Rhode* . Penbac. 5-26-75.

apiece in postage, stationery and state
employes' time to solve the problem of
missing information by correspondence. It
costs an average of 60 cents per problem to
call the applicant during evening hours when
rates are low and people are most likely to be
home.
“Thousands of $3 problems have become
50-cent problems because applicants have
given us their home phones. But Illinois
citizens who don't want to give their phone
numbers to the Secretary of State are not
required to.
“We will process the application, if we have
the information to do it, whether the phone
number is included or not.”

FMA Patients.

SCH O O L PHYSICALS
ROUND UP
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- M June 16, Monday
9-11 A.M .
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9-11 A M .
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Fashion note: There w ill be little
change In men's pockets this
;l )i

season

fffiT JIT

We have noticed that most
husbands p re fe r that their w ives
w ea r their d resses O little longer about two years longer.
N eed a gift for Father's Day? Shop
at Huber's In Fairbury. Sportcoats

,
O r e O H S O fO

Buy Now And Save On Polyester Knit For Men.

1 n % OFF

On All Men's Polyester
Double Knit Fabric

P L U S ...

A COMPLIMENTARY PATTERN with
uch $10 or more purchase of Mm ’s
Polyester Knit.
Offer Good This Thunday, Friday A
Saturday, June 5-6-7 a t . . .

Sew-A-Stitch
FABRIC SHOP
126 W. Locust Fairtouiy.lH.

Ph. 692-3312
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On The Comer
Fonuw t

SUNDAYJUNE ISth
GIFT CERTIFICATES FRE^ GIFT BOXES

JACKETS. . .
CAMPUJ)

„

PANTS...
LEV I

SHIRTS...
.„ , w

ELD ERA D O A CAM PUS
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I____________
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GEm- n k (115) 2*5-72*1
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SEW UP FA TH ER'S D A Y EARLY!!
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carp et
co u n try

A

The d ress m anufacturer's son says
there are tw o seasons: Busy and
slack.

k booodboobooa oe

I

1 C h a rg e It
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STUDENTS
Pontiac
Open Fridays Til 8 PJA.
Saturdays Til 9 PJA.

I

You con tell a man who Isn't
In terested In the ball gam es - his
lawn Is m owed.

•eeeeeeeeee*

HUB

EW
HOURS

ti^

NOTICE
Pubbc Notice it hereby grt— tb it — Jam 2. A D
1975. ■ certificate we* Med to the Office *t bu County
Clerk ol livingttoe County. Mteote. Mttteg forth the n o n
and p o ilo fb c* addrestet *f «R the yorie n t owning,
conducting and to—uchng the betenets knows a t Fraach
N el DriHng. located at R— t* 24 ffe ri. Ftortary. Htoafi
61739
Dated tbit 2nd day *1 Jam . A D 1975
Harete E Rtrie
C— nty Ctert

g a g i n

Fairbu ry Medical Associates

BY
N HUBER

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury
Blade, The Forrest News, The
C hatsw orth P lain d ealer, The
Cullom Chronicle.
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THECORNBELTCLASSIFIED

TWO STORY seven room
house. Three bedrooms and
bath upstairs, half bath down
stairs. Gas furnace, two car
garage, close to High School.
Call 692-2009 after 5:00 p.m.

SUPERMARKET
A ppearing W eekly In
The Falrbury Blade — C hatsw orth
P laindealer — Forrest News
Cullom Chronicle — H eadlight — Enquirer

y top honors Moy
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will receive her
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ISSUES OF JUNE 5-6, 1975
P resarun 7,700 Copies

cost little
sell lots

31,000 Readers

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY. 2-la Min
CARD OF THANHS
M MEMORIAM NOT ICES

par inch 1350
<1 50
J2 qq

H Cards ol Thanks or Mamoriam Notices are otrar 40 oords. additional words
ara char tad al 4 cants aach
IMPORTANT
Altar an ad H ordered. R cannot be canceled or chanted batora a publication
■Ma il chart* Thar* art absolute*, no ralunds No ascaplions
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Chock your advertisement upon Rrsl insertion, and plaas* noWy us H that* is
an artat Each ad is carahdly prootraad. but s k i an arror can occur H you
noWy us Hw first day ol an error. » t l repeat tha ad without chart* Sorry. R
M ar* nol noldiad al erica, the raspontiMHy is yours
OFFICE HOURS
la w to 5p m - Monday throu|h Friday
Saturdays. I a • lo noon in Falrbury only
101 W Locust Skoal. Falrbury
Taiaphon* (S IS ) 692 2364
414 East Lecusl. Ckalsworth
Talaphona <B15) 635 3010
113'A East Krach. Fo n ts!
Talaphona (S I5) 657 *4*2
127 W Hock Skaot. CuRom
Talaphona (615)669 2654

t r y This
Size
*

a man who Isn't
Ithe ball games • his
| nufacturer's son says
seasons. Busy and
I; There w III bo llttlo
[men's pockets this

i.

i

,v'lT .•'!

USED WARDS window air
conditioner, 22,000 BTU, $150.
Virgil Koehl, Cropsey, 377-3201
c529-tfn

>r Father's Day? Shop
Falrbury. Sportcoats

t

1967 SCAMPER, sleeps eight.
Stove, sink, ice box all vinyl.
Extras. Call anytime after
4:30.998-2237.
c52985
36 SOW farrowing unit com
plete with building, slats,
ventilation, heat and equip
ment erected on your founda
tion for only $699 per sow. Call
"Squirt” Magee, 815445-2511
or write United Agri-Services,
Inc., Box 17, Chenoa 61728.
c58819

E A R L Y !!
[nit For Men.
’olyester
ibric

3 PIECE bedroom set, electric
stove, refrigerator, washer
and dryer, chest type freezer,
baby feeding table, sofa and
chair. Cash only. Call 6358791
after 4 p.m.
cSBtfn

liTTERN with
of Mon’s
r. Friday &

. 692*3312

AYJUNE ISO
IS FRE^ GIFT BOXES

LEVI

5 J &

PART POODLE puppies for
sale. Phone 692-3192.
C65-65

COLORED TV - GE, 19”
portable with stand, 1 year old,
$250. Phone 832-4365.
*65-65

SACK SALE - fill a sack for a
dollar and a quarter at the Old
Betty’s Bargain Bam at Chatsworth, Thursday and Friday,
June 5th and 6th from 1 to 5
pm .
C65-65
USED BICYCLES - most sizes
- will trade. Also will do minor
repairs. Phone Chenoa 945-7258
anytime.
c424-tfn

. ‘L Ar t f i WV,^

Appliance Repair, 300 S. 5th
cllB-tfn
St., Falrbury.
BUY YOUR FURNITURE and
appliances at Walton’s In
Falrbury. We trade, lowest
prices, easy terms, large
selections.
tfn
POULAN CHAIN saws, parts
& service. Toby’s Arco Service
Rt. 47, Forrest, Ph. 657-8480.
clU5-tfn

1874 YAMAHA 360 Enduro.
Good condition. Best offer.
Phone 692-3748.
nc65-612

FOUR KEYSTONE mag
wheels with four good 14"
white lettered tires. Fits GM
cars, $150. Phone Cropsey
377-3201.
c65-tfn

COMPANY coming • carpets a
fright? Get Blue Lustre and
FRAME-one story dwelling at make them bright. Rent
One Circle Drive in Chats- electric shampooer. Zimmer
worth. 2 bedrooms, carpeted, man's True-Value, Falrbury.
central air, ideal home for
c65-65
couple. Call Clarence Culkin, EIGHT YEAR crib without
657-6219 or Francis Culkin, mattress and 1 9x12 red
635-3525.
c59tfn braided rug. 692-2537.
c65-612
SEE US for your Motorcycles
k Supplies, 805 E. Locust.
WE HAVE CB radios.
Falrbury. Phone 6B2-3769.
cSl-tfn
c43-tfn Falrbury Appliance.
LAWN
BOY
Mowers,
McCulloch Chain Saws. Small
Engine repair. Phone 8158353663. Van's Sales k Service.
c418-tfn

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT sale
at Betty’s Bargain Bam in
Chatsworth. New furniture,
carpeting, appliances, dishes,
household items. Also used
furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous. New items weekly,
every Thurs., F it , k Sat. 1-6
p jn . or phone 635-3140.
c71-tfn

OVERHEAD DOORS and
operators, installation, ser
vice. Call daytime or evening,
(815) 692-2354.
clSOAfn

GET YOUR SEALY Posturepedic mattress and spring at
H a b erk o rn
F u r n itu r e ,
Chatsworth.
c928-tfn

C raw ler lo a d e r Work,
Small Bulldozing Ser
vice, Trucking • Stone,
Black
D irt,
Stump
Removal.

INSULATION, blown Cellu
lose. Maurer It Roth, Inc.,
H—Hng - Air Conditioning Electrical - Plumbing. Fairbury. Phone 693*4314. Call
collect for FREE estimates.
dOO-tfn

NTS...

C65-612

FA1RBURY Appliance has the
NEW Kodak Flip-Flash pocket
cameras in stock. Also see the
ELECTROLUX Sales & Ser- complete line of Casio
vice. Mr. and Mrs. Davld calculators starting at $19.95.
c65-tfn
Kaeb, Phone 692-2282. 300 S.
1169 PLYMOUTH GTX, red
Fifth, Falrbury.
c325-tfn and black, vinyl top, bucket
seats, 4 speed, 440 cu. in.,
DINING ROOM drop leaf FOR YOUR Fuller Brush posi traction, 56,000 actual
table, 4 chairs and hutch. needs call Mrs. Ben Traub, miles. Price - $500. Phone
*12-73 657-8325.
C65-65
Limed oak finish, good condi Forrest 657-8367.
tion. Priced to sell. Bill
LOOK AT my line of gifts, 66 MUSTANG, 3 speed, 289
Dennewitz, 635-3048.
C529-65 cards, novelties, Bibles and engine. Phone 692-3422 between
spiritual records while bring 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. or 692-3247
441 CULTIVATOR. Phone 635SOB.
C529-65

Inoticed that most
tfer that their w ives
Jesses a little longer irs longer.

K.G.K.
Bulldozing

N eed A
N ew H o m e ?
Let U s
H e lp Y o u !

FREE ESTIMATES
NOOBLIGATION

MAfFREEIVIAL

ScS a il*

IEYOUNG
' The HUB,

1

ONE DAY printing service on
personalized napkins for tboee
special occasions in your life.
Bell, Book k Candle.
c629-tfn

LANDLORDS • Confused
about fertilizer k chemical
bills? See us for help, Farm
Management Department,
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth.
Phone (815) 635-3134.
C522-626

SEPTIC TANK Services - New
installation, pumping and
repair. EXOO, Inc., Cullom,
Illinois, Ph. 689-2131.
c220-tfn

LARGE BASEMENT Sale •
Sinks, oriental rug, oven
broiler, end tables, adding
machines, toys, dishes, light
fixtures, fireplace screen, Slim
Jim, curtains, bedspreads,
fruit Jars, clothing - infant thru
ten and adult. Friday, June 6,
1-9 p.m., Saturday, June 7, 9
a.m. - 9 p.m. and Sunday, June
8,1-9 p.m. Jane Huskisson, 201
East North St., Colfax, 1 block
north of water tower.
C65-65

HAVE YOUR furniture re
upholstered where all work is
guaranteed. Large selection of
fabrics and vinyls available.
Call for free estim ate.
Duchene and Boudreau, 221 E.
South St., Pontiac, across from
cemetery gate. Ph. 815844-7677.
‘
c622-tfn
WALL COVERING - Vinyl and
Flocked, professionally hung.
Painting & decorating. Jim’s
Painting Service, Jim Shaddle,
Ph. 657-8647.
clll4-tfn

■

W ANTED
T O RENT
3 OR 4 BEDROOM house. Can
furnish references. Phone 6922780.
*65812
BARBER CHAIR or shop,
Tuesdays through Thursdays,
or rent with option to buy, Lou
Sola, 686-2424, Piper City.
*65812

GROUP SALE: 613E. Hickory,
SINGER AND ALL makes
clothes, and misc., June 6th
ALL MODERN 2 bedroom
and 7th, from 9 a.m. until 5:00. of sewing machines repaired in mobile home. Phone 692-3761.
custom ers' homes. H.W.
c65-65
c ll6 -tfn
M ontgom ery, L exington.
c212-tfn IN FORREST - Apartment for
9 TO 5 FRIDAY, June 6 and 9 to 309-365-3361.
partially
furnished.
All
12 Saturday, June 7, 713 E
PAPERING,, painting, panel utilities paid. Phone 692-3046.
Walnut St., Fairbury.
ing, woodworking, carpentry,
C529-65
C65-65
and repair work. Irvin k Liz
YARD SALE - 601 W. Walnut, Nagel. Phone 657-8489 after 7
c411-tfn IN FAIRBURY Arms - 2
Fairbury. June 7th & 8th, p.m.
bedroom furnished apartment.
Saturday and Sunday, 10 to 5.
WILLIAMSON COOLING - Available June 15. Phone
C65-65
Heating. Call for free estimate, Pontiac 842-1854 after 4 p.m.
c529-tfn
no obligation, 692-3113, Cender
LOTS OF children’s and
Gas, Rt. 24 W. Fairbury, 111.
women's clothes, books, bath
cfO-tfn FACILITIES for all activities
room sink and many misc.
from wedding receptions to
items. Friday, June 6, 9 to 5,
Saturday, June 7th, 9 to 4. 505 WILLIAM PRICE, Land anniversaries. Ph. 692-2655.
scaping Service, trimming and
c515-65
E. Walnut St., Fairbury.
spraying. Gilman, 111. 60938.
C65-65
Phone 265-7785.
c364fn

News Notes
H Rm m ]
— Mesw
Increased Illinois corn yields are the
result of increased amounts of fertilizers,
higher plant populations, better weed control
practices, better soil management, improved
disease and insect controls, and Improved
hybrids. However, until recently, no data were
available to measure how much of the
increase in corn yields in the past titty years
was the result of improved varieties and bow
much was due to improved production
management practices.
In a recent study, hybrids developed during
the 1930’s, 1940’s, 1950’s, 1960’s, and 1970’s were
compared. They were grown for three years
(1971-1973), and at three different plant
populations per acre-12,000,18,000, and 24,000.
Based on this research, University of Illinois
agronomists will report on the importance of
improved varieties at the U. of I. Agronomy
Day, June 19, at the Agronomy South Farm in
Urbana.
Hybrids and an open-pollinated variety
representing each period will be demonstrated
in field plantings. Based on the data available
from breeding methods developed in the last
twenty years, agronomists say there is no
LAWNS TO mow. Phone 6923859 after 6 p.m.
c52985

A GOOD home for puppies Free. Phone 6898486.
C6585

I WILL BABYSIT for working
mothers in their own home
during the day. Phone 635-3587.
*52985

BLUE VINYL Jacket, size
small in Forrest Park. Owner
may claim by identifying and
paying for ad. Gall 657-8181
after 5 p.m.
c6-6-tfn
NEAR FAIRBURY
court - Several tennis balk.
Owner may claim by identify
ing and paying for ad. Call
882-3029 after 6 pjn.

MISC.

LPN, part time 3 to 11 and 11 to
7 shifts, excellent working
conditions and salary. Apply
Humiston Haven, 300 W. FREE TO A good home Lowell, Pontiac. Phone 842- darling kittens. Phone 657-8777.
1181.
c515-tfn
ctkttn
lawaaw aaaawaaaaaw aaaaraaaaaaMaw

T IR E S A L E

Save *24 to *32 on pairs.
Fiber glass belted tires.

A - Y e a r C e r tif ic a te s

YOU BETTER
BELIEVE IT!

HORSE OWNERS - Saddle &
tack repair - Satisfaction
SEWING AND mending done guaranteed. Ellis Tack and
Leather, Fairbury, 111. Phone
at home. Call 689-2276.
C529-626
c515-tfn 692-3025.

Get it
Safely at

1

l/i

BULLOCK
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GARAGES

S ta te Sank
yjfTontebt
Our savings certificates
earn high interest rates

H o m e S o le s
S K W. O ak
F a lr b u r y , III.
PH O N E (SIS) S91-34IS
o r C o n ta c t W a lte r K a u p p

Ia

n d

the interest is

G U A R A N T E E D when held to]

Imaturity!

UUS and SEKVICE

Over 40,000 Home Owners Can’t Be
Wrong - Ask One!

You can »chooso
your own m onthly
m aturity datol
"A Strong Friand Far Your Family’*

Bullock^ Garages

Ti'ibt S ta te Sank

World’s Largest Garage Builders

ofiTollest

CHAUWOUTK.tU. " '

FOUND

f a

YES, WE clean carpets right,
right in your own home.
People’s Cleaners, Chats
worth, Ph. 635-3260 for esti
mate
cll21-tfn

3 & M

Stump Removal,
Ttn Topping
Keith McClure & Sons
11
309-723-6032

TRA VEL

%

INTERIOR PAINTING and
paper hanging. Don Leister,
412 W. Chestnut, Fairbury.
clI15-tfn
RCA SALES & Service at
Floyds TV, Rt. 47, Forrest, 111.
(Across from 4 Metz’s Rest
aurant). Open 9-12 k 1-5 daily,
Saturdays 9-12. Phone Forrest
657-8855 or Fairbury 692-2644.
Floyd Bashford.
c26-tfn

CUT HAY EARLY FOR HIGHEST QUALITY
Cut alfalfa hay in the budotafe to get Ugh
protein content.
Crude protein is often more then SBpercent
in the bud-stage alfalfa hey that ie horreeM
and stored without rain damage. The protein
content of the same alfalfa wfll d ip to IS
percent or less if harvest ie delayed nutO
full-bloom. It takes about 360 p*—» of
4&percent protein soybean meal to replace the
protein lost in each too of hay harvested at
full-bloom, be adds.
The stage of maturity of
aloo
influences the amount of roughage cows will
eat. Tough, stemmy hay made from latocut
alfalfa is less palatable to cows and they eat
less of it.

LAWNS TO mow. Steve Maxson, 635-3288.
nc51-tfn
BUSINESS teacher wants part
time summer office employ
ment. Ruth Klehm, Ph. 6353635.
*6585

— ra— oaraq—R

reason why the rate of
yields should oof continue for
years
The first tour of the Agronomy Duy stop*
will start at 7 a m , on J u t If. A
start every lOminutee
Lunch and parking will be
grounds.

CURACAO IS cool from its.
trade winds to its all
_ night
casinos. Visit Curacao. Tours
available at Adventure Tours
k Travel, 110 N. Main, Pootiac
USED PIANOS • We buy
Ph. 842-1133.
c6585
Spinets, Consoles, Grands. Pay
cash immediately. Call 3098631328. Music! Music! Blooming
ton.
c44-tfn

C65812

SATURDAY only June 7, 8
TERMITE k general pest
a.m. to 5 p.m., 510 E. Court,
control. Call “Red” Carson at
Chatsworth, Etta Knittles,
A-Cee Laboratories, Pontiac,
Mary Clore.
c65-65
844-3079.
c620-tfn

o—

YOUR OLD living room and
bedroom suites in trade on new
ones. See us on carpet prices
before you buy. Haberkom’s
Chatsworth. Ph. 635-3481.
c64-tfn

CARPETS AND RUGS to be
JUNE 6th, Friday, 520 N.
shampooed. Reasonable. Dave
USE
OUR
quality
dry
cleaning
Beech, Forrest.
Kaeb, Fairbury, Ph. 692-2282.
services.
Pick
up
and
delivery
c6585
c325-tfn
Tuesdays and Fridays at:
CLOTHES for all, bowling Huber's - Fairbury, TurnipUSED 4 FT. square exhaust
balls, water skis, dishes, tools seed’s - Forrest, Win’s - STUDENTS for swimming
fan
with hood louvers and
and misc. items. June 6,7,8, 9 Cullom, and Mike’s Mkt. - lessons by a qualified WSI, motor. State price and condi
Kempton.
Peoples
Cleaners,
a.m. till dark. 525 S. Poplar,
contact Susan Haerr. 692-3245. tion. Phone 309493-5442.
c!25-tfn
Piper City.
c65-65 Chatsworth.
C65812

f hoM BUI McCbbbbI
115435*3039

*

A. F ib e r g la s s b e lts

B . P o ly e s te r

plies

M O U N TIN G , B A LA N C IN G A V A IL A B L E

Tubal*** Blackwell
TubaUna Whitewall
Sara
Ttra Catalog
s la Catalog
a
Sis*. Number Each For prs. Numb**
Each Poe lT
C78-14 A4M1019M 44.14 41.44 435 64M1034M 41.14 45.44 $17
E78 14 64M1021M«*.*! 44.44 445 64M1036M 44.41 44.44 447 ,
F7S-14 64Ml024M44.47 44.44 434 64Ml036M44.47 44.44 444
074-14 64M102&M47.41 47.44 448 64M1039M 54.42 41.44 140
H74-14 64MI026M 44.44 41.44 437 44M1O40M 44.44 44.44 444
074-15 64M10ISM 44.44 44.44 444 64Ml031M 41.44
444 ,
H74-16 64M1014M SS.42 44.44 437 44M1032M 52.44 44.44 444
64Ml036M IUI 74.44 441
L74-15
P
rice
includes
federal
Us.
TrauporUtioo.
IseUtlitlre eharnasu*4
included.
ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW—“CHARGE IT '

More power to yon!
V U ) M ( .( > VW I v’\

VkVL\ N BJ
Fairbury, Ml.
.....................

\
*

FARM DRAINAGE - see us for
all types of field tiling. EXOO,
Inc., Cullom, Illinois, Phone
689-2131.
c220-tfn

GROUP PORCH Sale - 102
West Ash, Fairbury. Friday
SCHROF’S Servicenter - Comevening, June 6,5-8 p.m., Sat.,
plete farm, fleet and passenger
June 7,9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
tire service. Phone 657-8292,
c65-65
Forrest
cl024-tfn

M o d u la r o r C o n v e n tio n a l.

W A TER
SO FTEN ER
REN TA LS

HAVING A REUNION? Get
your “Hello" identification
badges from The Fairbury
Blade office; 100 for $2.50.
nc517-tfn

Sm
u s t o r y o u r ho m o
re m o d e lin g S n o w h o m o s.

JEFF KILGUS GARY GRAY
692-3719
692-25*9

NECCHI

ARE YOU looking for a home,
a business, or farm land?
Listings wanted, Call N.J.
Stoidlnger Real Estate, 692c56-tfn
w m m m rmw—— — —Me * i

1972 HONDA 1*. in good
condition. $300. Phone 692-3252.
cSMfn

: am pu s

i

PAGE THREE

LOCAL CASH HATES
FWST WEEK. IS M r * *1/5; 12c mcS sddM aaii word
THEREAFTER $1.35 M r . 9c sack addiliaasi word
(U n it to artfarad caatacuthraiy kuartad at Sw Dm* ol original onto I
DEADLINE Tw td sy Noon
BLIND ADS S3 MR*
BILLING CHARGE - 35c
Wfctr* C ln (M id advartbawanti art charged on Open Account, a 35c hOaif
ch art* la M d t. utrch com a ad inaartioni o l that particular advaniMeant
Count ft* word* and aand cask or dwelt *W i order lo save tbit cherfa
Howards in addrt'M S or pkona number sra (roupad as sinfla word

VACUUM
AND
small
appliance -repair, pick-up
delivery. Phone 881-3388 after
6; 00 p m
cH7-4fn

CARPET/ Upholstery clean
ing. For free estimates call
George Lane, 692-3726.
cl23-4fn

C65-612

10 SPEED woman’s bicycle for
sale, brand new. Matching
couch & chair for sale $15.00.
1973 MX Hodaka motorcycle,
100 cc for sale $350.00. Phone
692-2505 after 6 p.m.

WATCH AND clock repairs.
Will buy old watches and
docks. Nate Steidlnger, 310
South 4th, Falrbury. Phone
693-3632.
c4244fn

HISH

ttw v H u m u u m n u ^

iV . M »i ,i'

new assistant
ome economics adviser

::

■

!

I
i■ i :
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I
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Terrilee Meyer of Gridley was selected by
t h e Horae Economics and 4-H and Youth
Extension Councils as the new Assistant
Extension Adviser, Home Economics, on
Thursday, May 15. Mias Meyer will begin her
(lattes on June 1, reports Marvin Wunderlin,
chairman of the Executive Council.
Miss Meyer received her education in the

D IS M IS S E D

Gridley school system. While in high school
Mm was active in class activities and social
events. Her 4-H career spanned nine years of
successful project and activity work.
A May graduate of Illinois State university,
Mias Meyer received the degrees of Bachelor
of Science in Home Economics. During her
college career, she was a member of the
Student Home Economics Association, serving
as president and district board member
during 1974 and 1975. She was also a member
of Kappa Delta Epsilon during her course of
study.
Miss Meyer is assuming the position held
most recently by Judith Skelton. Mrs. Skelton
and her husband are moving to Cambridge,
where he will assume a teaching position. Miss
Meyer will be working with the 4-H program in
Livingston County, as well as assisting with
the work of the Home Economics program.
She will be one of four Extension team
members working in Livingston County to
serve the needs of the people.

TERILEE MEYER

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury
Blade, The Forrest News, The
C hatsw orth Plaindealer, The
Cullom Chronicle. PAGE FOUR
ISSUES OF JUNE 5-6, 1975

■ i.- ii'i'M j.o a

T U E S D A Y , M A Y 27, 1*75
A D M IT T E D
M rs. V iv ia n R ie g e r, F o r r e s t , m e d ic a l; M rs.
F lo ra K e lle h e r, C h e n o a, m e d ic a l; C h ad
S c h ie le r. F a ir b u r y , s u r g i c a l ; M rs. H ilda
R e n ts c h , F a ir b u r y , F a ir b u r y , m e d ic a l; J a m e s
M a u ritz e n , C h a ts w o rth , m e d ic a l.
T h eo d o re W illia m s, H u d s o n ; M iss T a m e la
Shilson, F a ir b u r y , R a lp h P e rz e e , G ilm a n ;
M rs. W a rre n G ille tt a n d b a b y g irl. S h an n o n
K ay, F o r r e s t ; R o b e rt F ox S r., S a u n e m in ;
M rs. D o n n a H o ffm a n , F a ir b u r y .
W E D N E S D A Y , MAY 2«, 1975
A D M IT T E D
M a s te r B re n t M e y e r, F a ir b u r y , a c c id e n t.
D IS M IS S E D
E d w a rd
W e n g e r,
F o r r e s t,
M rs .
C la ra
K u h lm a n , F o r r e s t, M rs. V iv ian R ie g e r,
F o r r e s t, M rs. F a n n ie M a n g u s, F a ir b u r y , M r s .'
M a ry B jo rn s ta d , O n a r g a ; M rs. B elle H oobler,
G rid le y ; M rs. E liz a b e th F a r le y , C h e n o a ; M rs.
E s th e r D e n k e r, D w ig h t.
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y I*, 1*75
A D M IT T E D
N ic h o la s A d a m s, K e m p to n , m e d ic a l.
D IS M IS S E D
Jo h n M c G u ire , P ip e r C ity ; M rs. E s th e r
S c h a d e , C h a ts w o rth ; B re n t M e y e r, F a i r b u r y ;
J a m e s M a u ritz e n .
F R ID A Y , M A Y 30, 1*75
A D M IT T E D
M rs. D onna H o ffm a n , F a ir b u r y , m e d ic a l;
M rs. L ois Z im m e r m a n , F a ir b u r y , m e d i c a l ;
M rs. M a ry F r e e m a n , O d ell, m e d ic a l.
D IS M IS S E D
M rs. E v e ly n C onvis, F a ir b u r y , M rs. < D ora
G ibb, F a ir b u r y .
SA T U R D A Y , M A Y 31, 1*75
A D M IT T E D
M rs. E liz a b e th F lin t, F a ir b u r y , m e d ic a l.
D IS M IS S E D
C la re n c e L in d se y , F o r r e s t ; C h ad S c h ie le r,
F a i r b u r y ; M rs. M ild re d B ry d o n , C ullom .

. 'h 'H .

,h

, r ■.MM.mw.it;

SU N D A Y , J U N E I, l*7S
A D M IT T E D
M rs. A lm a W illia m s, H u d so n , m e d i c a l ; M rs.
E ls ie O p p e rm a n , P ip e r C ity , m e d ic a l; Je H re y
H o lz h e u e r, P o n tia c , a c c id e n t ; P a tr ic k T o d d ,.
F a ir b u r y , m e d i c a l ; C la re n c e L in d sey , F o r 
r e s t, m e d ic a l.
D IS M IS S E D
Jo h n K e rrin s , C h a ts w o rth ; W illia m D a g ra s ,
C u llo m ; M rs. D onna H o ffm a n , F a irb u ry .
M O N D A Y , JU N E 2, 1*75
A D M IT T E D
M rs. K a th e rin e N e w n e m , C h a m p a ig n , s u r g i 
c a l ; M iss T a m m i Sue C a rls , F a irb u ry ,
m e d ic a l; M rs. Ina S p e n c e , F o r r e s t , S u rg ic a l;
Alex W ie cz n e r, D es M o in e s, Io w a, s u rg ic a l ;
M rs. N o rm a M a rtin , C h a ts w o rth , s u rg ic a l.
D IS M IS S E D
M rs. Lois Z im m e r m a n , F a i r b u r y ; M rs. M ary
F r e e m a n , O dell.

Offer free
immunization
A free immunization clinic, sponsored by
the Livingston County Public Health Depart
ment, is scheduled for 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on
Wednesday, June 11. The clinic will be held at
the health department, in the Health and
Education Building on Torrance Avenue, at
the Weston blacktop.
The program offers immunization against
diptheria, whooping cough, tetanus, poliomyli
tis, rubella, and measles. Have your children
been vaccinated against these childhood
diseases? Vision and hearing tests will be
available at the same time. Dr. H. C. Parkhill,
president of the board of health, is director of
the program. No appointment is necessary to
attend the clinic.

n fu u ju u tu tU iM /tfia u

Peoria wool pool
set June 9-12

H O S P IT A L
NOTES

a irb u ry

Terrilee did her student teaching at
Fairbury-Cropsey High school this past
semester. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elvert Meyer of Gridley.

•1

Are you among thoae who have sought in
vain on shelves of your supermarket for
almond or coconut macaroons, called for
frequently in dessert recipes? An easy answer
is to bake them yourself.
The almond variety are excellent for pie
recipes in which crumbled macaroons are
used as the bottom crust. Here’s a recipe.
In the large bowl of your electric mixer put
contents of an 5-ounce can of almond paste.
Beat to soften, then gradually beat in
cup
sugar and 2 unbeaten egg whites. When these
are thoroughly blended, add W cup sifted
all-purpose flour and a pinch of sa lt
Mix well then drop by the teaspoonful onto
a lightly greased cookie sheet, keeping the
macaroons at least 1 inch apart. Bake at 300
degrees (pre-heated oven) for 30 minutes.
Remove from the cookie sheet with a spatula
onto a rack to cool.
When macaroons are cool, store In a wax
paper lined can with a tight-fitting lid to avoid
hardening. Macaroons also can be frozen in a
air-tight container. The recipe makes 36 to 40.
For a coconut macaroon pie shell, beat 1
egg white until stiff, then gradually beat in 2
tablespoons sugar, 1 tablespoon light corn
syrup, and *■4teaspoon vanilla. Add 2 cups fine
shredded coconut and blend. Line a 9-inch pie
pan with the mixture patting firmly with your
fingers or the back of a spoon. Bake 15 minutes
at 350 degrees. Chill and fill with any fruit or
cream filling.

The Peoria Area Pool will be held during
the period of June 9 through June 11
Livingston County's day Is Wednesday, June
11. Livingston county farm ers should plan now
to get their wool tied and begged and ready far
this marketing program, report* William T.
McNamara, Livingston County Extension
Adviser, Agriculture.
Any Livingston County fanner desiring to
send wool to the Peoria Area Wool Pool should
bring their wool to the Livingston County FS
Seed Warehouse in Pontiac. The wool should
be brought to the warehouse on Tuesday, June
10. The wool will then be trucked to the Peoria
Area Wool Pool, with trucking cost to be paid
by the producers.
Producers sending in a considerable
amount of wool will want to think about going
to the Wool Pool, as they can learn more about
the product and help, with the total work of
Wool Pool. They will be able to watch the
grading, assist with the sorting, and learn
enough to make the trip worthwhile.
Wool bags and twine are available at the
Livingston County Extension Office. Anyone
desiring wool bags or additional information
should stop in at their earliest convenience or
phone 844-3622 for additional information.

Anyone wishing to contact Chuck concerning
recipes should write to him at the following
address: Chuck Flynn, 1015 W. Charles St.,
Champaign, 61820.

Annual Yield
Certificate Savings

C O U N T ON US!

$1,000 minimum, 6-year maturity.
Certificate Savings

. . . Pontiac Savings & Loan Assoc.

$1,000 minimum, 4-year maturity

. . . Forrest Savings & Loan

% Certificate Savings
$1,000 minimum, 2 V2-year maturity

NOW A JOINT ASSOCIATION

8.17%
7.90%
7.08%
CAPS s
start Ml

ojo Certificate Savings

'$31,000,000 Strong'

$1,000 minimum, 1-year maturity

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Certificate Savings
,000 miniumum, 3-month maturity

5%%,c;

As of April 30,1975

9

6 .0 0 %

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans

Passbook Savings

$27,389,242

Cash and Investments

2.367.329

Other Assets

1,519,501

Total Assets

Save any amount-any time

$31,276,072

A s u b s ta n tia l in ta ra s t p a n a lty is r e q u ire d ta r a a r ly w ith 
d ra w a l a t c a rtific a ta s

LIABILITIES AND NETWORTH
LIABILITIES

The Following Is A Schedule Of Interest Rates And Services

Insured Savings Accounts & Certificates

$28,149,846

Federal Home Loan Bank Advances

Now Offered By Forrest Savings And Loan As Well As

1.650 000
319.714

Loans In Process

Pontiac Savings And Loan Assoc.

___ 64.297

Other Liabilities

$30 183.857

Total Liabilities

Daily Compounded Interest • Deposit From Your Car
Paid or Credited Quarterly • Free Packing
Withdrawal Without Notice • American Express Travelers Cheques

NET WORTH
Federal Insurance Reserve
Undivided Profits

$863,223
255,992

Total Net Worth

1.092,215

TOTALLIABILITIES t NETWORTH

• All Accounts Insured Up To $40,000 by F.S.L.I.C.
• Keogh and I.R.A. Plans Available

$31,276,072

r

Where Thousands Save M illio n s . . . Since 1885"
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^ P o n tia c f i f t h s

Funeral services to
Bertrand, 71, who
Kankakee for 50 ye
Wednesday, June 4 at 1
in Kankakee.
Mrs. Bertrand had i

General Tell
upgrading
for Chatswi

business office by <
and request their i
one-party line, I

a n d L o a n A s s o c ia t io n
no WEST WATER STREET • PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 617M a PH. 8421101 •142-1102

Hold Juni
Mrs. Jos<

An additional
installation is now in i
according to Virgil d |
m anager for General I
The installation of|
adding 70 lines,
one-way trunks, n
and Installing the i
number identifies
direct distance calls.
The project will
with an estim ated <
Plans are to cc
time for all number I
by September 10. Wi
one-party custom ers’
to repeat their i
‘
placing calls by i
said.
If a party line
10, would like to havel
will be neceeaarj

Watch For Our New Facility!
In Forrest

Swimming lessons a t|
Monday June 23 under i
□ore. There will be le
the advanced
advanced intermediate. |
11 o’clock Monday
weeks.
Any person inter
swim team should getl

.» H

r :i?i

130W. Knelt Stratt
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An ad will i
prior to the

